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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on public Accounts, having been authorised by
the Committee to present this Report on its behalf, p."."rit th" Seventy Sixth
Report on paragraphs related to Revenue Departmlnt contained in tre reportof the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 3lsr March,
2011 (civil).

_ The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year
ended 3ist March, 2011 (Civit) was laid on the Table of the House
on 22-3-2012.

The Report was considered and finalised by the Committee at the meetirg
h€ld on gth December, 2014.

The Committee place on record its appreciation of the assistance rendered
to it by the Accountant General (Audit) in the examination of the Audit Re'ort.

Thiruvenanthapuram,
l6th December, 2014.

Dn- T. M. TuoMAs IsAAc,

. Chairman,
Committee on Public Accounts.



REPORT

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

AUDIT PAMGRAPH

District-centric 4{dit of Prlakkad District

With the increasing investment by Govemments with the district as the
focal point, a district-centric audit was conducted in Palakkad Districr ro assess
the status and impact of implementation of various socio-economic
developmental programmes. Audit conducted a review of key social s€ctor
progftrmmes relating to health, education ard water supply; economic sector
programmes relating to agriculture, Member of Parliament Local Area
Development Scheme, Special Development Fund for Members of Legislative
Assembly, Housing for Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes and the Attappady
Wasteland Comprehensive Environmental Cotrservation Project and General
Services relating to e-District and e-Literacy (Akshaya).

The District Planning Committee (DPC) was required to prepare an
Integrated District Development Plan (IDDP) for the District and finalise Local
Development Plans (LDPs) for Local Self Govemnent Institutions (LSGIs). The
DPC had not prepared either an IDDP or LDPs and therefore, gaps m vanous
developmental schemes rernained unidentified.

'I'here was no syst€m in place at the district level to have a consolidated
licture of the year-wise funds received and utilised under various schemes
implemented in the district.

The district had six hospitals, one I'ribal Speciality Hospital,
20 Community Health Centes, 75 Primary Health Centres and 504 Sub Centres.
Adequate manpower and infi'dstructure as per the Indian Public Health Standards
werc not provided. Medical instruments supplied were not properly utilised.

Despite the intervention of the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, th€ strength of
students in GovemmenVaided schools decreased and the skength of studsnts in
unaided schools increased.

Nine water supply schemes taken up under the Accelerated Rural Water
Supply Programme to benefit a population of 2.93 lakh in nine Panchayats
remained incomplete due to improper planning. Quality tests of water samples of
the Comprehensive Water Supply Scheme (CWSS) to Nemrnara and Ayilur
showed presence of bacteria and other impurities.

12t20'15.
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Inordinate delays were noticed in the completion of houses taken up by the
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Development Departrnent under Housing
schemes to SCs and STs.

In respect of Special Development Fund for Members of Legislative
Assembly, several works remained incomplete for reasons like non-availability of
materials, public objections, vagaries of nature, etc.

In Attappady Wasteland Comprchensive.Environmental Conservation
Project, delays were noticed in completion of houses and several assets created
by AHADS were lying unutilised or were not handedover to the beneficiary
departments .

The e-District progamme had not been fully implemented even after three
years. Out of 46 services under the project, only 23 services relating to the
Revenue Deparhnent were made online.

INTRoDUcrloN

District Profile

Palakkad District lies in the central part of Kerala bound in the north by
Malappnrram district; east by the State of Tamil Nadu; south by Thrissur district;
and west by parts of Malappuram and Thrissur districts. The district spans
an area of 4480 sq. kms. The total population (Census 2001) of the district is
26.17 lakh. Thc rate of literacy in the district is 84.31 per cent as against the
State average of 90.86 per cent. The district consists of two Revenue Divisions,
five Taluks, 13 Community Development Blocks, 9l Grama panchayats and four
Municipalities.

Administrative Set-up

The Districr Collector (DC) is the Head of the Disrrict. The DC is the
Chairman of various development bodies and committees of the district. In the
district, there are District level o(ficcs and Sub offices for almost all Govemment
Departments. The departmental schemes are proposed by the deparrments
concemed at thc State level.

The District Planning Committee (DPC) is the body ar the district level
which approves the Annual Plans prepared by Local Self Government
Institutions (LSGIS) (District Panchayat, Block panchayats, Grama panchayats,
and Municipalities) and reviews the progress of the schemes approved by it.
lJrere were 14 members in the committee as against the stip;lated 15. The
District Planning Officer (DPO) is the Joint Secretary (Co-ordination) of the
DPC and his office functions as the Secretariat of DpC.
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AUDIT FRAMEwoRK

Scope of Audit

There were numerous developmental programmes initiated by the State and
the Central Governments for the upliftment of the standard of living of the
people, with the district as the focal point. Audit of palakkad District involved a
review of the significaat developmental programmeVschemes implemented in
the district durirg the period 2005-10 covering Social, Economic and General
Services. Audit undertook appraisal of (i) social sector programmes of health
with focus on the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM), education with focus
on Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA), water supply with focus on the Accelerated
Rural Water Supply Programme (ARWSP) (ii) economic sector programmes witlr
a focus on the State Horticulture Mission (SHM), the prime Minister,s Special
Rehabilitation Programme (Vidarbha Package), the Member of parliament t ocal
Area Development Scheme (MPLADS), the Special Development Fund for
Members of Legislative Assembly (MLA SDF), Housing to Scheduled Castes/
Scheduled Tribps, Attappady Wasteland Comprehensive Environmental
Conservation Project (AWCECOP) and (iii) general sewices with a focus on IT
programmes like e-Distdct and e-Literacy (Akshaya). This audit covered the
developmental initiatives in the district and the expenditure thereon, both from
the Central and State funds and focused on the role and responsibilities of the
district administration in providing essential public services and improving the
general standard of living of the people of the district as well as the extent of
community participation in prograrnme implementation and monitoring,

The audit was based on a scrutiny of the r€cords of the District planning
Oflice, the oftices of the District Collector, District Panchayat, selected Blocks
and Grama Panchayats and the concerned line departments and autonomous
institutions during December 2010 to March 2011.

Audit Objectives

The objectives of the audit were to assess whether:

. the planning process for different programmes was efficient;

o the financial management was efficient and €ffective;

o the implemcntation of programmes/schemes was efficient, effective and
economical;

. an effici€nt monitoring mechanism was in place.
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Audit Criteria

The audit findings were benchmarked against the following criteria:

. District Plans and Annual Plans;

. Guidelines of the concerned schemes/programmes, issued by the

Cenhavstate Govemment;

o Provisions of the Govemment Financial Rules and the Memorandum of
Association of bodies;

. Prescribed monitoring mechanisms.

Audit Methodology

An entry mecting was held (3rd February, 2011) with the District Collector

along with the implementing officers of various schemes. In the m€eting, the

audit objectives, thc scope of audit and the programmes proposed for audit were

discussed. 'fhe audit involved examination of documents of offices at the district,

block and Grama Panchayat level. Photographic evidence and physical
verification were also taken into consideration to substantiate the audit
obs€rvations.

'lfuee lllock Development Ofnces (out of l3), namely, Palakkad, Nemmara

and Attappady and six Grama Panchayats (out of 9l), namely, Parali,
Keralassery, Ayilur, Nelliampathy, Pudur, Sholayur were selected on judgernental

method as selples for detailed scrutiny. The records of the District Collector, the

Dist-ict Planning Office, the Principal Agriculhre Offrce, the District Oflice of
Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes Development Departments, the District
Projcct Office (SSA), the District l{ealth Society (NRHM), the District Medical

Office of Health, the Divisional Offices of Kerala Water Authority (KWA), the

District Office of SHM, and the Attappady Hills Area Development Society
(AHADS) etc. were also scrutiniz€d.

An exit meeting was held on 2lst July, 20ll with the Deputy Collector

on behalf of the Distriat Collector (who was not available due to
unforeseen reasons) wherein it was assured that replies to audit observations

would be furnished at the earliest. No reply has, however, been received

so far (October 201I ).
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Plrurnc

District Planning

According to the guidelines for district plans in the Eleventh Five year
Plan issued by the Planning Commission, district planning is the process of
preparing an. integrated plan for the district taking into account the resources
(natural, human and financial) available and covering the sectoral activities and
schemes assigned to the district level and below and those implemented through
local Govemments. The document that embodies this statement of resources and
allocation for various pu4roses is known as the District plan.

District Planning Commiflee

The Constitution (74th Amendment) Act, 1992, envisaged bonstitr.rtion of a
DPC in every State at the district level. The Kerala Municipality Act, lgg4,
provided for constitution of the DPC consisting of 15 members. The DpC in
the district was first constituted in l99j and was reconstituted in March 2006
with the District Panchayat President as the Chairman, th€ DC as the
ex-officio-Secretary and 12 elected members of the District panchayat and
municipalities as members.

The DPC is required to consolidate the plans prepared by the LSGIs and
prepare a draft development plan for the district as a whole. 'l'he DpC is to
monitor the physical and financial progress of the approved district plandng
schemes and evaluate the prognmmes already completed.

The guidelines issued (August 2006) by the Govemment of India (GOI)
also stipulated integration of the plans prepared by the LSCIS with the
departm€ntal plans of the district and prepare the draft five year plan and
Annual Plans.

Integrated District D€v€lopment Plan and Local Developm€nt Phn

The State Government directed (February 2007) the District Collectors to
prepare Local Development Plans (LDPs) for all LSGIs and Inregrated District
Development Plans (IDDPs) for the districts under the auspices of DPC. The
Plans were to consist of a Perspective Plan for 15-20 years and an Execution
Plan for five years. In the district, the pr€paration of LDt and IDDP had not yet
been completed. It was also seen that Annual Plans for the district had not been
prepared.
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The DPO stated (October 201I ) that he had not received any directions

from the Government for preparing Annual Plans of the distriot, Each LSGI
prepared its Annual Plan and it was implemented after approval by the DPC.

ln the absence of LDPs and IDDB gaps in various developmental schemes

remained unidentified and there was no assutance that the needs of the weaker

sections of the society and prioritiz:tion of developmental programmes had been

adequately addressed.

lAudit Paragaph 2.1.1 to 2.1.3 contained in the Report of'the Comptroller
and Auditor General of lndia for the year ended 31 March, 201l(Civil).1

Notes fumished from Govemment on the above audit paragraph is included

as Appendix II.

l. Regarding the audit paragraphs, the Committee enquired the
methodology adopted by the department in preparing an integrated developed
plan. the Town Planner submitted that during the initial phase, data collection
and sectoral analysis were conducted with thc technical support of the Town
Planning Department and perspective plan was prepared after framing policy
strategy based on the findings of the special analysis. In the II Phase an

execution plan for 5 years r as framed in.accordance with the demands from
differcnt sectors. Fhally an approach papcr was prcpared for thc local bodies
for cxecuting tbe plan process.

2. The Committee reminded that the Accountant General's obioction was

that the cxccution plan rcgarding thc devclopmental activities is entirely differcnt
from the perspective plan and enquired whether there was a consolidat€d
documcnt of the developmental activities in the district. The Town Planner
replied in the negative and appraised the Committee that execution plan is
envisaged as the developmental plan for the upcoming 20 years. The witness,
Principal secretary, LSGD infonned that a similar plan was introduced in Kollam
district, there the Disaict Planning Committee decided to consider at least 50%
of the proposals at the Local Panchayath level. But in Palakkad it was not
implemented differendy.

3. 'fhc Committee then opined rhat the perspective plan should be
prepared by the experts through a consultative process. The Committee
observed that even iu Kollam distdct the consultative process was not properly
done except conducting certain seminars. fhe Committee noticed that the
depaflment had not monitored various projects implemented through LSGIs,
Centrally sponsored special programmes and projects implemented utilizing the



MLA's and MP's funds. An effective monitoring mechanism could review thefeasibility of a project and could as:e.rtain any d*g" A;;;; the ongoingprolects- If such were put forward before finalisiig the'ensuiig years localplans, the DPC could notice the gaps and duplicationjf anv, uoJpt_, 
"outa 

U"approved accordingly.

, 4. The Committee emphasised that district plan is envisag€d with adevelopmental perspective instead of a regulatory runction. oistrictDepartmental heads aie also the members of the DpC and in District plan
the LSG- lnstihrtions will get a chance to review plans and can incorporate Aeshproposals. The Comrnittee also opined that the planning BoarJ should issuePlar formation guidelines for each district considei-ing ih" urpr.urron"and requirement of that district rather than i.ruing tiJ.t;i" guidelines
through DPC's.

,_.^^-t_'.]h:,a"T.irree 
tben suggested thar if the deparunent would prepare an

:1::1':::: l,-11]:r.the 
onsoins project for every district, then it would set acnance ro ascertaln the probleos facing and could incorporate necessary changes

l11 the perspectiv€ plan for the next yeat. The Committee exhorted that theDPC, DDC and Local Bodies should be more active in this regard. TheCommittee decided to recommend that the department shouid consuft wittrdifferent stake holders and experts to evaluate the process so far
Conclusion/Recommendation

6. The Committee observes that the Local Self Governmentl)epartment should monitor various projects imptenenteA uiitizing the fundof LSGIS, ccntrally sponsored programmes rnd also of MLAS, Nnd Mpsfunds. It remsrks that with the irnjlernentation of an effective monitoring
mechanism, the feasibility of an ongoing project could be ercertrined anddso could analyse changes if any required-foi that proiuct. iiu Comrnittee
emphasizes thst district plln is to be formutated with developmentelperspective instead of a reguratory function. It recommends that the
f1"1"i1C bosrd shoutd issue ptan iormetion guidelines io, 

"""n 
airt"i"ttaking into account th€ requiremenh of that disirict rather than issuing theuniform guidelines for the whole state through DpCs.

7. It also suggests that th€ LSGD should prepar€ an integrated plon
for the ongoing project of every district incorpoiati'ng necessaf-changcs in
th€ p€rpective plan for the next ye&r. The committee .""o.-"nd. th"t th"LSGD should consult with diff€rent stake holders and exp€rts to evaluat€
the process and ensure the active perticipation of DpC, DDC Nnd Local
Bodies in th€ entire process.
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Auorr PnnrcrePtl

l'inancial Mrnagement

flow of Funds

Funds are allotted to the District Departmental Offrcers through the State

lludget. The district level depar(mental officers release funds to thcir

subordinale offices and other exccuting agencies, based on the approv€d

allocation for individual schemes. In respect of certain Central Schemes like

MPLADS, funds are released directly by GOI to the district administration' In

respect of Central Schemes like NRHM, GOI releases funds direcdy to the State

level units from where funds are sllotted to the district offices' The State

Government allot funds directly to Panchayati Raj Institutions/Urban Local

Bodies for implementation of schemes under the decentralized planning

prograrnme. It was found that there was no system in place at the district level

io harr" a consoli<hted picture of the year-wise funds received and utilised under

cach programme/scheme implemented in the district The position of funds

received and expenditure incurred during 2005-10 in the case of certain selected

departments/programmes is given in 'lbble 2.1:

T^BLE 2.1: PoslrloN oF Furos Rrcelveo rlo ExrtlnLnnr INCuRRED lN rHr C'csr

or CmretN Stclttrtcnxr Pnoclauuss

- R in crore)

Sf l)epartmen)t/Programmes lruntls Funds Expenditure

No- received incurred

I

2

4

5

6

tlealth-National Rural Health Mission (NRHM)

Education-Sarva Siksha Abhiyan (SSA)

Water Supply

Pdme Minister's Special Rehabilitation
Programme(Vidarbha Packago)

State Horticulture Mission (SHM)

Attappady Wasteland Comprehcnsive

Environmental Conservation Project

MP Local Area Development l'und

28.88 27.94

54.14 47.13

58.45 60.67

44.24 34.92

20.35 24.34

153.50 1'11.36

19.00 17.97
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9

l0

l1

tz

Special Development Fund for MLAs

e-Literacy (Alshaya)

Scheduled'fribes Development Department

Integrated Tribal Development
Project (ITDP)-Attappady

Scheduled Castes Development D€partment

41.25

4.50

I1.06

2t.31

93.10

36.43

0.47

I1.46

2t.39

93.24
Source: Departmental fi gures

Analysis of the fund management of the above schemes revealed
significant deficiencies in the maintenance of accounts of Sarva Shiksha Abh.ivan
(SSA) and State Horticulture Mission (SHM) as detailed below:

. As on 3lst March, 2010. 50.23 lakh released by the district oflice of
SSA to the Block Resource Centres for various activities remained
unadjusted.

o Funds allotted by SHM to its District Mission Offrces were routed
through the respective bank accounts. As per the bank account
maintained by the Disrrict Mission at Srate Ilank of India, palakkad,

the balance as of 3lst March, 2010 was { 5.62 crore. As per the
details of receipts and payments furnished by thc Deputy Director of
Agiculture (Horticulture), who was in charge of the District Office,
there was an excess expenditure of t 3.99 crore as on 3lst March, 2010.
The Deputy Director did not prepare any annual financial statement or
conduct any bank reconciliation,

The Deputy Director stated (October 20ll) that the reconciliation of
expenditure for the period 2005 to 2010 was being conductcd and only on
completion of the reconciliation, would it be possible to explain the differencqs.

[Audit Paragraph 2.1.4 contained in tho Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 3l March 20ll(Civil).1

Notes fimished from Govemnent on the above audit paragraph is includecl
as Appendix II.

E. While the Committee enquired the reason for the delay occurred in
reconciliation of accounts, the District Collector, Palakkad informed that the
delay was occurred due to lack of manpower. The Committee then enquired

12t2015.
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whether the accounts of State Horticulture Mission had been reconciled. The

I)eputy Director of Agriculture, State l-Iorticulture Mission pointed out that at the

time of audit, there occurred some sort of overlapping and duplication of figures

which could not be reconciled due to the shortage of manpower in the DisEict
Horticulture Mission. She added that there was not any excess
expenditure during the period of 2005-2006 to 2009-2010. Out of the total
allotmenl of { 20.35 crore, { 15.91 crore was expended and the balance
amount of { 3.99 crore was left unspend.

9. 'lhe Deputy Director of Agriculture, SHM added that as on
31st March, 2010 the outstanding balance was { 5.62 crore. Out of this
t 4.44 crore was issued as subsidy to the beneficiaries, t 0.65 crore as interest

and cheque for { 0.53 crore was not encashed. To a query of the Committee

she replied that the delay in granting assistance to the beneficiari€s had been

completely rectihed and nov/ the situation had been improved.

Conclusion/Rccommendation

No Comments.

Auon Penecrern

Socral Srnvrcrs

Health

'thc District Medical Officer of Ilealth (DMOH), Palakkad, functioning
under the Health and Family Welfare Department was responsible for providing
health care services to thc people of the district. The services were provided
through a network of six hospitals (one District hospital and five Taluk
hospitals): a Tribal Speciality Hospital at Kottathara; 20 Community Health
Centres (CHCs);75 Primary Health Centres (PHCs) and 504 Sub-Centres
(SbCs).

Audit selected three CHCs (Nemmara, Parali and Agali), five PHCs
(l.Ielliampathy, Ayilur, Kcralasseri, Pudur and Sholayur) and 35 SbCs. The results

of audit are summarized below.

Planning

NRIIM was launched in April 2005 by the Govcrnment of India (cOI)
with the goal of providing accessible, affordable and quality health care to the
rural population.
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-- The District Health Society (DHS) with the DMOH as the Chief Executive
Oflicer and assisted by the District programme Manager (DpM) is the district
level implementing agency of NRHM. The DHS *a, ,equi."i to prepare a
Perspective Plan for the entire mission period 2005-12 and Annuar plans for the
distsict. But no such plan for the dishict had been prepared though Amual plans
were being prepared for each year

The DMOH stated (October 201 l) that the perspective plan had not been
prepared as there was no direction from higher authorities.

The reply of the DMOH is not acceptable as it was clearly mentroned in
the guidelines for implementation of NRHM that a perspective plan should be
prepared for each dishict.

Strtus of Infrastructure, Manpower and Services at Health Centres

- As per the cOI norms, the populariotr fxed for CHC, pHC and SbC was
120000, 30000 and 5000 respectively (in plain area).

It was seen in Audit that the population norm fixed by GOI had not been
compl€tely adhered to in creation of CHCs, pHCs and SbCs. .t.he population
under a CHC ranged from 112280 (CHC, parali) to 258790 (CHC, Koduvayur)
and in 40 PHCs the population was less than 30000.

The major items of itfrastructure to be provided in CHCs, pHCs and SbCs
as per the Indian Public Health Standards (IPHS) and theh availabihty position
rn respect of the centres visited by audit were as detailed in -fable 2.2:

Tt.3Ls, 2.2: DETATIj oF INrnesrnucrure FAcrLlnFs lN HEALTH CENTRES AuDrrED

,sl Particulars cHc (3) PHC(5) Sub-Centre (35
Required Available Required Available Required Available

Waiting room
(Outpatients)

Separate utilities
for male/female
patients

Labour room

Operation theatre

J)

35

35

24

l6

5

5

3

3

r 35

2NR

I Clinic room
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

6 Emergency/ 3

Casualty room

7 Drinking water 3

8 Generator 3

9 Oxygen cylinder 3

l0 wheel chair/stretcher 3

ll Ambulance 3

2

3

2

3

3

2

5

5

5

5

5

5

2NR

3

I

4

I

I

35 35

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR-Not required

Audit scrutiny revealed the following:

. Almost all essential infiastructue facilities were available in all the three

CI.ICs. Ambulance service was not available h one CHC'

o Waiting rooms for outpatients, separate utilities for male/female patients'

labour rooms, generators, wheel-chairs/stretchers and ambulances were

not available in four out of the five PHCS test checked'

. Operation theatres and emergency/casualty tooms were not available in

tbree out of five PHCs test checked.

o No labour room was available in any of the sub-centres and separate

utilities for male/female patients were available only in five out of the

35 test checked SbCs.

The basic health care services required to be provided in various

centres and their availability in the centres visited by Audit were as detailed

iu Table 2.3:

Tasle 2.3: DETAILS or HTALTH C^Rr SERvlcEs Ar VARlot's CEN lREs AuDlrED

.t/.

Inpationt services (IP)

I)elivery services

Newbom care

3

3

3

3

I

I

5

5

5

Particulqrs PHC6
Required Available

I

2

3
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4 Emergency services

5 Laboratory services

6 Blood storage facility

7 Ultrasound

8 X-ray

9 ECG

l0 Full range of family
planning services

I I Paediatrics-Care of
sick children

12 Emergency obstetric care/
Caesarean Surgery

13 Surgery for Hemia, Hydrocele,
Appendicitis

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR-Not required

Audit scrutiny revealed the following:

. Delivery services, newbom care services and emergency servrces were
available in only one out of the three CHCS test checked.

. Blood storage facilities; ultrasound, full range family planniug services,
paediatrics-care of sick children, emergency obstetric carelcaesarean
surgerres and surgeries for Hernia, Hydrocele, Appendicitis were not
available in any of the CHCS test checked.

. Delivery services, newborn care and emergency services were not
available in any of the PHCS test checked.

. Inpatient services and laboratory services were not available in four out
of the PHCs test checked.

The Covemmant of Kerala fixed the staff strength in respect of CHCs,
PHCs and SbCs as per IPHS in May 2008. In order to standardise the health
institutions, the Government of Kerala decided (November 2008) that the
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manpower required as per the IPHS would be sanctioned in due course The

Government was still to provide the required manpower as per the IPHS

standards. The actual number of staff in position against the required strength in

rhe CHCs, PHCs and SbCs audited is as detailed in 'fable 2'4:

TAIJLE 2.4. DETAll.s ol' MANPoWER REQUIRED AND AVAILABLE o'l rHE

S/. Designqtion 5)

Required Available

15

3

l8

I

2

3

'7

8

Specialist Doctors

Dental Surgeon

General Duty
Medical Officer

Staff Nurse

Pharmacist

Lab Technician

Radiographer

Junior Pubtic
Health Nurse

Male He alth
Worker

Nil

Nil

l4(10+4)*

NR

NR

15 s(arl)t

NR

NR

NR

NR

4

5

o

5',7

9

6

3

NR

22254NR
3 l0 3 NR

1l0..NR
.. NR NR

3s53525

35

NR-Not required
* Four doctors appointed on contract bgsis

! One Compulsory Rural Service Doctor only at Nelliampothy

Audit analysis revealed the followirg:-

. Specialist doctors and dental surgeons were not available in the CHCs

test checked agailst the requirem€nt ol 15 and three resPectively'

. There was shortage of 35 staff nurses (61 per cent, 2l staff nurses

(84 per cent) respectively in the test checked CHCs and PHCs against

the iequirement of 57 and 25. Incidentally, no staff nurse was available

in PHC NelliamPathY.

r Though X-ray machines were available in two out of thre€ CHCS test

checked, the post of radiographer remained vacant in all the CHCs'

Vnruous Ctlrnes Atlultuo
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. There were only thre€ pharmacists available in the test checked CHCs
and PHCs against the requirement of nine and l0 respectively.

. ln the case of laboratory technicians, only one was available against the
requirement of nine in CHCs and none was available in pHCs asainst
the requirement of 10.

. Male health workers were not available in any of the SbCs test checked.

The DMOH stated {October 2011) that the Covernment had not taken any
steps for posting specialisVgeneral doctors and other staff. It was also stated that
there was scarcity of specialist/general doctors. Howeveq the fact remains that
the public was denied adequate health care facilities in the district, even though
the infrastruchxe was available to some extenl.

Non-utilization of equipment

In Govemment Tribal Speciality Hospital (GTSH), Kottathara and District
Hospital, Palakkad, it was noticed in audit that various types of equipment
supplied under NRHM were not being utilised as detailed in Table 2.5:

TABLE 2.5: Eeurpu-exr Not Urlusro rN rHe HTILTH INsrrrurroNs

Name of
Institution

Name of item Month Cost
of supply/ (< in lakh)

receipt

Remorks

(5)(4)(3)(2)(l)

GTSH, Autoclave-Horizontal
Kottathara

Fully Automatic
Haematology Analyser

March 2010 10.14 Not put to use du€
to not providing
three phase

June 2010

connection.

2.49 Not us€d from
June 2010 due to
non-availability of
reagents.

District Anaesthesia Workstation April 2010
Hospital,
Palakkad

3.95 Operation theatre
under renovation

1.46 Trauma unit under
construction

Multi parameter monitor April 2010
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Distnct
Hospital,
Palakkad

Pulse Oxymeter

Ventilator ICU

Ventilator Non invasive

Cardiac Monitor

Defibrillator with
Cardiac Monitor

Arthrcscopy camera,

Inskuments and
shaver system

May 2010 3.62 Trauma unit under
constructron

December 2009 6.50 Trauma unit under
constructlon

tsebruary 2010 5.10 Trauma unit under
constructron

December 2009 2.65 Trauma unit under
construction

January 2010 1.84 Trauma unit under
construction

January 2010 12.48 Op€ration theatre
under renovation

Total 50.23

The DMOH stated (October 20ll) that the equipment was supplied by

NRHM as part of Statewide supply by the State Govemment. The fact remains

that NRHM procured the equipment without construction of infrastructure

facilities, leading to non-utilisation of equipment in the above institutions for

periods ranging from one to lwo yea$.

Failure to utiliz,e surgical kits

The State Mission supplied (September 2007 and April 2008) 40 surgical

kits in two batches of 20 (each kit costing t six lakh) to the DMOH for

distribution to various health institutions in the district Each kit contained

ll sels (viz. surgical set I, II, l1I, IY Y VI, IUD insertion kit, normal delivery

kit, neonatal kit, blood transfusion kit and anaesthesia kit). The first batch of
20 kits was supplied to 16 instihrtions. The second batch of 20 kits was also to

be supplied to the same institutions. Only three kits could be supplied as the

institutions were not willing to accept further supplies. Seventeen kits (excluding

three sets out ofone kit) costing { l.0l crore were lying idle in the District

Family Welfare Store since April 2008. In CHCs Nemmara, Agali and GTSH

Kottathara,.it was noticed that most of the items in the kits were not being

put to use.
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The DMOH stated (October 20ll) that the supply was not against the
indents from the institutions and surplus stock had not been transferred to other
institutions as tiere was no request from them. The DpM stated (Januarv 20ll)
that the kirs were not utilised for want of specialist doctors in the respectivi
hospitals. Evidently, the purchase was made without assessing the actual
requirement or ascertaining the demands from the hospitalVcentres concemed.

Non/und€rutllisation of facilities in the Ttibal Speoiality Hospital

In the Tribal Hospital at Kottathara, Attappady, three posts of specialist
doctors were sanctioned by the Govemment (June 2007) anJ the hospital was
classified (November 2008) as a speciality hospital. The Government approved
(October 2009) six posts of specialist loctors in medicine, surgery gynaecology,
anaesthesia, paediatrics and ophthalmology. But no specialist doctors were
appointed in the Hospital. In the absence of specialist doctors, the infrastructure
facilities available in the hospital, like 54-bedded Ip Ward, Operation Theatre
(General and Ophthalmology), General ICU, Neonatal ICU were underutilised,/
not utilised.

The DMOH statsd that specialists were not 4pointed due to scarcity of doctors.

Failure to use Advrnced Life Saving Ambulsnces

Two Advanced Life Saving Ambulances fabricated at a cost of { 56 lakh
were allotted (March 20t l) by the State Mission to palakkad Disrrict for
distribution to the District Hospital and GTSH, Kottathara. But these were lying
idle in the Districr Hospital compound till September 2011.

The DMOH stated (October 20ll) that one of the ambulances was pur ro
use at the District Hospital and the one allotted to GTSH, Kottathara was
transferred to Alapuzha as per directions of the Goveinment. The tribal people of
the area covered by GTSH, Kottathara were thus deprived of tlrc arhbulance facility.

Implementrtion of activities under NRIIM

The objectives of NRHM are to reduce Infant Mortality Rate (IMR),
Matemal Mort8lity Rate (MMR) and Total Fertility Rate (TFR). The performaace
of various activities under NRHM during 2005-10 was as follows:

Accredited Sociel Heslth Activists (ASHA)

For promoting health care activities/programme under NRHM, trained
female health workers called ASHAs were to be provided in the ratio of one per
1000 population to act as an interface between the community and
the health care system. Against the target of 2800, 2686 ASHAs were appoiated.
Out of the above, 2561 ASHAs were train€d.

12ti201s.
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Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY)

The Janani Suraksha Yojana is a safe motherhood intervention under

NRHM being implemented with the objective of reducing maternal and neonatal

mortality. To promote institutional deliveries, JSY was introduced in April 2005

under which cash assistance of t ?00 each to BPUSC/ST pregrant women for

the first two live births for institutional and { 500 for domiciliary deliveries werc

to be given. DMOH did not fumish the figures of the total number of SC/ST/

BPL pregnant women and number of women to which the assistance was given

for deliveries in hospitals under the Government and the privat€ sector

separately, for the years 2005-10 in the district. In the absenoe of adequate data,

it could not be ascertained whether all eligible woman were given the assistance'

As per NRHM guidelines, assistance to JSY beneficiaries should be made

at the time of delivery. On a test check of the assistance made in CHC

Nemrnara, PHCs Nelliampathy, Keralassery and Ayilul it was seen that out of
614 cases, only 12 cases were given assistance within l0 days from the date of
delivery. In 597 cases, the delay ranged from 1l to 730 days and in five cases

the delay was more than 730 days.

The DMOH stated (October 2011) that delay in payment of assistance was

due to the inertia of the peripheral institutions.

Declining trend of delivery cases in Government HosPltals

' The details of deliveries in the district during the period 2005-10 are

as detailed Table 2.6:

Tegrs 2.6 : Dsmns SxowtNc lxsrtrunole./DoulcillARY CAsEs oF DELTVERY

Period Number of pregnant
women registered

Number of deliveries

In Governmenl
Hospitals

In Privqte
Hospit^ls

Domiciliary

2005-06

2006-07

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

49450

497 59

48',765

48073

4363'l

19806

10568

21934

8536

7729

27E31

1819E

24229

2861I

30176

399

307

315

2E3

2t3

Depanmental figures.
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Audit scrutiny revealed the following:

. In the district, the number of domiciliary delivery cases was very low.

o In the case of institutional deliveries, the number of cases in
Govemment hospitals showed a downward trend while there was an
increase in deliveries in private hospitals during the period 2002-10.
Though an amount of T 28 crore had been spent for the years 2005-10
under NRHM, the public were depending more on private hospitals for
services which indicated that the programrne was not effective in raising
the level of confidence among users by providing better services.

. There was a huge difference between the number of pregnant women
registered and the numbei of delivery cases during 2006-07 and
2008-09. This indicated inadequate data collection and documentation.

Antenstal Clr€

The table below indicates the details of antenatal care given to pregnant
women during 2005- 10.

Tr.stB 2.'l: Dsr,rns or Anrsxlrnl CARE To Pnecuexr WoueN

Year Number of pregnant
women regislered Three antenatal

check up
Two doses

of. 7"f
100 lron/
folic acid

2005-06

2006-07

2007-08

200E-09

2009- 10

49450

497s9

4876s

48073

43637

36893

37 454

36551

37944

32943

44154

4013s

39589

44551

38764

46619

t9260

3E135

28380

20286

Source: Departmental figures.

Except for 2005-06, there was shortfall in administration of 100 iron/folic
acid and three antenatal check-ups.

The DMOH stated (October 2011) that the shortfall was due to data
relating to private hospitals not being fully accounted for

Fandly Planning

The details of sterilization of wemen and men in the districr were as
detailed in Table 2.8:



2005-06

2006-0'7

2007-08

2008-09

2009- l0

1n

Tlel-a 2.8: DETAILS oF STERILIZATIoN

Tqrget

101

91,

'70

100

700

Male sleilimtior?
Achievement Shortfall/

excess

65

26

341

247

JO

70

44

241*

453

Sollrce. Deparfiretrtal figures.
* Achicvement in excess of target

The target fixed for sterilization was not achieved in any of the years

except for male sterilization during 2008-09.

The DMOH stated (October 201 I ) that non-achievement of the target was

due to the change in anitude of the society.

NrrrouL PRocnaMME FoR CoNTRoL oF DrsEAsEs

National Vector Borne Dis€ases Control Programme

The National Vector Bome Diseases Control Programme is an umbrella
programme for prevention and control of vector-bome diseases, namely: malaria,
filaia, kala-azN, dengue, chikungunya and Japanese €nccphalitis through close

surveillance, mosquito control through residual spraying of larvicides and
insecticides and improved diagnostic and treatrent facilities at Health Centres.

Th€ r€ported cases of malaria, filaria, dengue and chikungunya during the
period 2005-10 were as detailed in Table 2.9:

TABLE 2.9: DErArLs oF VEcroR-BoRNE DISEASES RxpoRTED lN THE DISTrucl

Malaria Dengue Chikungunya

TArget Achievement Shorlfull

14015 11486 2529

12000 t0820 1180

12500 to642 1858

13100 t1.206 1894

13350 11003 234'.7

2005-06

2006-07

2007-06

2008-09

2009- 10

8'l

66

95

87

94

77

47

230

358

t34

26

6

8

l9

t2

'165

271

50

36

4

Source : Deparlme\tal figures.
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The DMOH stated (Octob€r 2011) that surveillance of the migrant'
population would be strengthened for eradication of the diseases.

Nrtional AIDS Control Programme

. The National AIDS Controt programme (NACP) was launched by GOI
in 1992. The programme has been extended up to 2012 with the objective of
reducing the spread of HMnfection in the country and to strengthen the
capacity to respond to HMAIDS on a long-term basis.

The interventions of NACp to reduce ibe spread of HIV infection and
awareness camps' conducted for early diagnosis and treatment of thc targ€ted
population falling in the age group of 15 to 49 in the District durine 2005_10
were as detailed in Table 2.10:

TABLE 2.10: DErArLs oF INTERITNTIoNS TJNDER NACp IN rrr Drsrrrcr

Interyentions of NACP 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

lntegrated Counselling and
Testing Centre (ICTC)

No. of Blood Banks

No. of Blood Storage Centres

No. of Blood separation units

No. of population screened

No. of HIV+ cases

No. of fully blown
AIDS cases

Awareness Programme given
to Sex Workers (SW)

Awareness Programme
given to Male Sex
with Male (MSM)

Sorrce. State AIDS Control Society.

. There was a steady increase in the scrcening of the targeted population
from 1698 to 10192 during 2005-10, indicating the awareness of the
population for the need to come forward for testing.

44

4

IIIr
2

I

t6g8 4172

t2t 204

r02 109

Data not 2188
available

Data not 632
available

a%A rorsin

221 265

l7l 345

2650

7r2 1004

4900

174

r59

zJ))

648
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. The number of HIV (positive) cases d€tected increased from l2l to 265

and the number of fully blown up cases increased from 102 to 345

during 2005'10'

. The number of awareness camps conducted among the targeted grouPs,

increased from 2188 to 2650 (SW) and from 632 to 1004 (MSM)

during 2005-10

[Audit Paragraph 2.1.5 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General oi Indiu fot the year ended 3l March 2011(Civil) l

Notes furnished from Government on the above audit paragraph is

includcd as Appendix II.

10. Considering the audit objection, the Committee enquired the

infrastructure facilities provided to cHCs, PHCs and Sub Centres in the district'

The Dishict Medical Officer, Palakkad answered that all panchayats except

one in Palakkad District were provided with one PHC' He added that out

of the 504 Sub Centres, 434 had been functioning in own building He also

informed that even though labour room was available' delivery'service and new

bom care services were not rendered in any of the Sub Centres at present

and only the services of family planning activities and immunisation were

provided there.

11. The Committee observed that even though most of the PHCs and

CHCs had suffrcient infrastmcnfe facilities, delivery cases are not attended there

and in Tribal Speciality Hospital, Kottathara various bDes of equipments were

not utilised for trivial reasons. It also noticed that number of delivery cases

attended in Private hospital was higher than in Government hospitals and

enquired the reason for refusing delivery services in CHCs, as most people

living in remgte areas depend upon those institutions. The DMO' Palakkad

replied that the service of wo Gynaecologists, three Paediatricians and Doctors

in-medicine, Ophthalnology, Anaesthesia and Ortlopaedic branches are provided

now in Kottathara Hospital and the 56 bedded IP wards ate fully' occupied'

12. The Committee enquired whether there was any special scheme for

financial assistance to those who seek medical care in Priiate hospitals due to

the lack of essential facilities in Government Health Centres The District

Collector, Palakkad replied that the Tribal Development Department provides

only { 10,000 in such cases. The Committee decided to recommend that Tribal

Development Department should provide comprehensive financial aid to the

tribal people who receive medical treatnent in private hospitals due to lack of
facilities in Govemment Health Centres.
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13. The District Collector, Palakkad informed thar high mortality rate of
infants and malnutrition were prevailing in Attappadi over the years and
currently Government have taken eff€ctive measures to dilute the issue; He
added that for th€ past nine years, one private contractor had been supplying
subgtandard food materials for Tribes in Attappadi area under the ICDS scheme.
Now food materials are supplied through Maveli Stores and a Vigilance enquiry
had been initiated against th€ former contractor. Additional supply of nutritious
food was also introduced.

14. The Committee enquired about the infant morality rate in Attappady
region and about the media reports that during the last year in Attappadi against
1000 numbers of death only 600 births were registered. The District Collector,
Palakkad admitted that though the figures are not exact, in Attappadi area rate
of death is greater than birth.

15. The Committee directed the Health and Family Welfare Deparhent ro
fumish the details regarding the number of infant mortality with the details of
the number of pr€natal deaths and the number of deaths at the time of delivery
and also mortality rate of children below I year and 5 years of age separately
for the last two years. The Committee eipressed its anguish over the fact that
the tribals weri facing extinction.

16. The Committee then pointed out that the number of man days of the
tribals in Attappady area has been reduced to 100 days whereas they were
provided with 200-220 days of work in connection with the afforestation project
of AHADS before. The Project Ofrcer, ITDP submined that under the Mahatma
Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS) an amount
to the tune of t 9,75,00,000 had been spett last year where 52yo of the '

beneficiaries were STs. Only 3% of the fund was expended towards
admiristrative iharges and the balance amount was shelled out as remuneration
for the labourers. He also brought to the notice of the Committee that last year
the average number of man days h Attappadi area under the scheme was 64,
which was abctve the national and state average.

17. The Comminee evaluated that the afforestation projects and watershed
programmes of AHADS were labour intensive programmes and half of the
amount expended for the projects would reach the hands of the Tribal people.
But now th6re is a livel.ihood crisis which could not be compensated with the
64 work dayd under the MGNREGS. Hence it demanded that tribals must be
provided with maximum man days by relaxing tbe condition of maxirnum
100 working days under MGNREGS. The Committee decided to recommend
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that steps should be taken to avoid the situations which lead to declining the

labour oppomrnity among tdbals by reallocating the surplus fund from a special

scheme to certain other labour promoting schemes. The Committee urged the

Scheduled Tribe Development Department to furnish the year wise details

regarding the amount expended under various projects like watershed

programmes etc., and its labour component sinc€ the inception of AHADS'

18. The Committee also wanted to be fumished with the details of food

materials distributed among tribals and reasons for malnutrition The DMO,

Palakkad informed that in AttaPpady most of the prcgnant women lack adequate

nutrition and he added that for the last two.years rice gruel and green gram

were supplied to them which was not sufficient to meet their protein

requirement. Premature delivery and under weight in children were mainly due

to protein deficiencY.

19. The Committee urged the department to supPly nutrient rich food' The

Committee then asked whether the department had fixed the responsibility

against anyone who supplied inferior quality food materials to the tribals The

District Collector stated that it was the responsibility of the ICDS supervisor

He added that the department had taken steps to assure nutrient rich food to

tribals either by tribal workers or through Maveli Stores as ration.

20. While stressing the need for reviving Thaikoonam and Ayalkoottam the

Comrnittee enquired the steps taken for reYitalisation of micro community

organisations. The Project Officer, ICDS informed that steps were taken to

strengthen Kudumbashree. He added that as a first step one percon from each

tribal ward would be appointed as Kudumbashree animator for creating

awaiencss among the tribals as number of Kudumbashree units among tribals are

minimal. He was optimistic that with the establishment of Kudumbashre€ units'

more employment oriented programmes could have been implemented in the

region. The project Officer, ICDS brought to the notice of the Committee that

Central Government had allotted I50 crore for creating employment

opportunities through Kudumbashree and assured to implement another project

called Mahila Kizan Sashakikaran Pariyojana (MKSP) for the purpose. The

Committee ophed that th€ deParhnent should impan adequate training to tribal

facilitators at district level as well as state level to make them empowered as

Community organisers. It urged the department to make necessary arrangements

for conducting such training for the tribal facilitators and it should be a major

comPonent of the Programme.
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21. The Committe€ asked whether the depanment had followed any special
guidelines regarding the pr€paration of TSp plan for panchayat and the
procedure followed at present. The project orfice1 ITDP stated that the sch€mes
for the ITDP was prepared by the promoters tbrough Oorukoottam and the
schemes for the Panchayats were prepared through Gramasabha. ,fhe 

Committee
opined that the representative of a panchayat do not have the right to expend the
firnd allotted through TSp rather than sanctioning the decisions arnved at the
Oorukoottam. The tribals have total autonomy regarding the expendinrre of TSp
as per the prevailing guidelines.

22. The Committee directed the department to furnish a consolidated
statement regarding tbe projects implemented through TSp for the last 5 years in
Palakkad district and also the details of Local Fund Audit made so far towards
$e functioning of TSP

23. The Committee then enquired whether the department had conducted
any official study towards alcoholism among tribals. The project Olfrcer, lTDp
stated that KIRTHADS had conducted such a study, but its detarls wer€ not
available and assured to submit the details. The Committee then pointed out that
during its visit to Attappady it was noticed that Thaikoottams were conductine
campaign against alcholism and they were succeeded in bringing down the ratl
of consumption of alcohol among women. The Committee asked whether such
activities were stilr continuing. The District collector, palakkad informed that
even though the activities of Thaikoottam had been considerably reduced after
the extinction of AHADS, a number of .ooru' became liquor free. The
Committee urged the departnent to conduct awareness progmmmes to curtail the
consumption of alcohol among tribals.

24. The District Collector, palakkad stated that Excise Department hai well
equipped force there, but they are not supplied with sufficient fuel for running
vehicle. He also informed that some tribals are engaged in illicit bottling of
liquor in some colonies and in this counection 15 tribals were jailed.

25. The Committee decided to recommend to conduct sweeping operations
to deshoy the illicit brew and to take necessary steps to lurest the agents who
bring spirit illegally from other states and also to start a de_addiction centre
there, The Committee also recommended that the department should take
adequate st€ps to send the chronic drinkers/offenders to de-addictron centres
instead of imprisoning them and to curtail the flow of spirit to the colonies.

12,2015.
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26. The Committee urged the department to fumish a detailed report

regarding the number of cases registered in connection with alcoholism' nature

of off"n"". etc. for the last 5 years to it lte Project Offrcer' ITDC' Attappady

stressed the need for strengthening the Excise Department'

2?. To the query of the Committee regarding idling of Surgical Kits the

Distdct Programme Manager, Palakkad submitted that surgical kits were supplied

according 1o the Central procurement list of NRHM' Initially 20 kits were

supplied to 16 CHCs in order to upgrade those institutions up to the IPH

standards. But the process of upgrading of the institutions could not be

achieved as envisaged mostly uecause of the scarcity of specialist doctors and so

tt 
" 

pro3""t r"-uio-"d idle. :fhe Committec opined that the departnent had not

dist;buted the zurgical kits according to the necessity The Committee remarked

tn"t rurgi"ul kiti were purchascd neither properly assessing the actual

requirerient nor ascertaining the demand from Hospital Management

co-mitt"",'SoitdecidedtolecommendthattlealthDepartnentshouldtake
scrupulous effort to avoid such lapses in future'

28. The Commrttee enqured about the exact number of specialist doctors

in Kottathara Hospital. The OItAO, putut*ua stated that except in surgical branch'

all other branches have specialist doctors Regardiug the idling of horizontal

autoclave, the DPM, Palakkad informed that earlier it remained idle due to lack

of three phase electrlclty connection but now the same had been made

functional.

29. While the Commrttce enquired whether Kottathara Hospital had

Ambulance having modern amenities' the DPM' Palakkad informed that

Advanced Life Saving (ALS) Ambulance was allotted to Government 'liibal

Spcciatity I{ospital, Kottathara last year'

30. 'fhe Committee sought the number of ASHA workers and the number

of tribals among them. The DPM, Palakkad informed that out of the 84 ASHA

workers 63 were tribals. Regarding the training imparted to the ASHA workers

he informed that all the 6 module training as insfiucted by Govemment of India

had been given to thc ASHA workers in the Attappadi area The Committee

suggested that ASHA workers should be empowered and their service should be

monitored.

31. The Committee noted with grave concem that in Govemment Hospitals

of Attappady the number of delivery cases was steadily decreasing and enquired

the reason. The District Programme Manager, Palakkad informed that
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in Attappady the average number of deliveries was 1000 per year. He added that
mostly the tribals depends on the Bethani Mission Hospital for delivery as that
hospital provided free treatment to tribals where 235 delivery cases attended
during the last year. He further stated that a total number of 400 delivery cases
w€re attended in Government l{ospital, Mannarkadu and District Hospital,
Palakkad and about 100 complicated cases were referred to Medical College
Hospitals, Thrissur and Kozhikkodu. There wcre 6l home deliveries also
in Attappady. In Agali Government Hospital only 25 number of deliveries
were reported.

32. The DPM, Palakkad informed that the decline in the number was due
to the lack of gynaecologists. He pointed out that now the scenario is diflerent
and in Kottathara Government Tribal Speciality Hospital two gynaecologists
u/ere posted, one through NRHM and other one through public Service
Commission. In Agali an additional post of gynaecologist was creaied and steps
were initiated to fill the vacancy.

33. The Committee expressed its distress oyer the media reports that
Kottathara Government Tribal Speciality Hospital was not supplied with Iron
tablets in accordance with the directions of different agencies which conducted
studies in Attappady. The District progran.me Manager, palakkad informed that
instructions was there to provide iron and folic acid tablets to conceiving ladies,
and the department had taken every step to provide those tablets to all the
Sub Centres as RCH 'A & 'B' kits, supplied by covernment of india. He
pointed out that in the year 2010 the supply of RCH ,A 

, & B kits was stopped
by Goverfinent of India and thereafter it was instructed to procure the required
tablets by the state itself utilizing the fimd allotted through NRHM. But as the
Kerala Medical Services Corporation, entrusted with the procurement of those
tablets could not complete th€ procedure for purchase and also due 1o the
non-availability of medicines the dishibution of medical kits could not be carried
out. Now the problem was rectified and the RCH kits were made available
from April 2013 onwards using NRHM fund. He continued that the department.
had taken all possible efforts to distribute tbe tablet through the ASHA workers
in Attappady. Each ASHA worker was provided with 1000 Aon tablets which
could be distributed as per the demand. In addition to this ORS was also
supplied with.

34. The Committee urged the ST Development Department that the
essential services which ensure matemal health, such as antenatal check-ups,
supply of vitamins and nutrients etc. should be strengthened in Government
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Hospitals located in tribal ar€as by utilising the fund allotted to the Tribal
Department also. The District Programme Manager, Palakkad informed that the

depanment had formulated and implemented a project for imparting total care to

tribals and a tribal insurance firnd worth { l0 lakh had been given to the hospitals.

35. The Committee enquired whether the department had conducted any

awateness programme among tribals regarding those projects. The Project

Oflicer, ITDP answered that in Attappady there were 614 pregnant women as on

that date and the Junior Public Health Nurses in 28 Sub Csntres io the region

wcrc entrusted to gather information. He added that the number of delivery

cases reported in Public Health Institutions had shown an increasing trend

for the last two mooths. The Committee then wanted the department to

furnish the data regarding antenatal care given to pregnant tribal women

in Palakkad District.

36. To the query of the Commiltee regardirg the details of sterilisation, the

District Programme Manager, Palakkad stated that the dcpartment had not taken

any special drive in this regatd. The Committee expressed its apprehension that

decline in birth rate was due to increase in sterilisation. The Project Officer,
Integratcd Tribal Developrnent Projcct, Attappadi informed the committee that in
the Moolakankal, an Ooru of Scholayoor Panchayat in Palakkad there was not
even a single conceiving lady as on that date and that may be due to family
planning activities conducted there earlier. The District Programme Manager,

Palakkad informed that not even a single sterilisation campaign was conducted in
Agali for the last 5 years and assured to look into the matter.

Conclusion/Recommendation

37. The Committee observes that the CHCS and PHCs in Palskkadu
District were not utiliTing the infrastructure faciliti€s tvailable with them
fruitfully and effectively. Even thc Tribal Specialty Hospitrl, Kottathara is

not an exception. Sometimes the exigencies lesd the poor tribe to rely on
privrte hospitsls even with his financial constraints, The Committee
recommends that Scheduled ltibes Development Department should provide
comprehensive financial aid to the tribal people who availed medical
treatment in private hospitals due to lack of facilities in Government Health
Ccntres. It exhorts the IIeNlth and Farnily Welfare Depsrtment to take
immediatc stcps to facilitate all health care services snd instruments
available at various health centres for the common man.

3E. lvhen informcd that the rate of death in Attappady area is greater
thsn birth, the Committ€,e expresses its anguish ov€r the fact thai the tribals
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were facing extinction. Then it urges the Sch€duled Tribes Development
Department to furnish a report detailing the pieventive mcssures taken in
this regard to the Committee. It also directs the llealth rnd !-smily Welfare
Departm€nt to furnish th€ details regarding thc infant mortal.ity with the
details of the number of prenatal deaths, the numbcr of deaths at the time
of delivery and the mortality rate of children below I year aDd 5 years of
age separately for the last lwo years.

39. It urges the S'f Development Departm€nt to ensur€ that the tribes
are being supplied with nutrient food. The Committee directs the
Department to furnish the detrils of food it€ms distributed to the tribd
people to it with specification of quantity of each item rnd the method
appli€d for distribution.

40. The Committee evaluates that th€ afforestation projects 8nd
watershcd programmes of AHADS werc labour intensiv€ programmes and
hslf of the amount expended for the project would reach the hands of the
tribal people. It urges the ST Development Departm€nt to furnish the year
wise details regarding th€ amount expended under various projects
like watershed programmes etc., and its lsbour component sincc
the inception of AHADS.

41. The Committee feels pity on the plight of our primitive peoplc and
remarks thst th€re is a livelihood crisis which could not be compensated
with the employment guaranteed under the Mrhatma Grndhi National
Rural Emplo)mrent Gurrantee Scheme. It recommends thrt steps should be
takcn to avoid the situations of d€generetion of labour opportunity among
tribals by re.llocating the surplus fund from a special scheme to certain
other hbour promoting schemes. The Committee demands that tribals
must be provided with msximum man days by r€laxing thc condition of
maximum 100 working days under MGNREGS. The Committe e also
recommends that there should be r concerted effort by th€ Scheduled Tribes
Development Department and Local Self Governm€nt Depsrtment to take
up th€ matter with Central Government to relax thc guidelines of
MGNREGS so th&t more works could bc carried out under the scheme.

42. The Committee emphasizes th€ need for revitalizing the micro-
community organiz&tions like ayalkoottam and thaikoottam among tribals.

' The Committe€ demands that the ST Development Departm€nt should make
necessary rrrungement to impart &dequrte training to tribrl facilitstors at
district level as well as state level to make them empow€red as Community
orgsnisers.
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43. The Committee directs the ST Devclopment D€partment to furnish

a consolidated statcment regarding the projects implemented through TSP

during the last 5 years in Agali and AttaPpadi region of Palakkad disirict
and also th€ detrils of Local Fund Audit conducted so far towards the

functioning of TSP.

44. Thc Committee suggests the Schcdulcd Tribcs D€velopment
Department to furnish the study report, if any, conducted regarding the

alcoholism among tribtls. It also recommcnds the d€partnient to conduct

awareness programmes to curtail the consumption of alcohol 4mong tribals'

45. The Committee recommends the Excise Department to conduct

swe€ping oper&tions to destroy the illicit brew and to take n€cessary steps to

arrcst the rgents who bring spirit i.llegally from other stat€E. It stresses the

nced for strengthening the wings of Excise Department in th€ region. It slso

rccommends that the ST Developmcnt DePartment should start I
de-rddiction centre there and should take adequate steps to send the

chronic drinkers/offend€rs to de-addiction c€ntres instead of imprisoning
them.

46. The Committee urges the Homc DcPartment to furnish a detailed

teport regarding the number of cascs rcgistercd in connection with
alcoholism, nature of ollenccs etc. for thc lsst 5 years in Pslakkad district
with special mention about th€ numbcr of SC/ST pcople involved in
such cases.

47. The Committee obscrves that cven though 20 surgical kits were

supplied to 16 CHCs, thosc could not be utilized effcctively mostly because

of the absence of qualified doctors. lt criticizes the Health and Family
Welfare Depsrtment for purchasing surgical kits without properly assessing

the actual requircment of the hospitsls and without considering the demand

of the Hospital Management Committee. It advocates th|t H€8lth 8nd

Family Welfare l)epartment should take efforts to avoid such lapses

in future.

48. The Committee recommends that the number of tribals performing
as ASIIA workers should be enhanced. It €irunciates that the ASIIA worker
should be imparted with training ,s instructed by Government of India and
thc scryicc of ASHA workcrs should be monitored.
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49. The Committee urges the Scheduled Tribcs Dev€lopment
D€partm€nt to check the felsibility of utilizing the fund set apart for
the welfare of Scheduled Tribes for strengthening the essential services
like antenatal check-up, suppty of vitamins, nutrients etc. in the
Governm€nt Hospitsls located at tribal regions, It also demands th€
department to furnish the data regarding antenrtal care given to a pregnant

tribal women in Palakkrd district and thc details of the insurance Echemes

implemented therc for the tribals and the awareness progrsmmes conducted

30 far.

50. The Committee expresses its apprehension that decline in birth
rrte among tribals is due to incrcrse in sterilization among the tribal
people. It recommends to enquire into th€ matter and to report it by
incorporating the details of sterilization campaign conduct€d in Palakked
district during the lsst tive yerrs.

Aunn Pnn-rcr,rpx

Educelion

Education is one of the most important indicators of social progress of a

nation. Both the Stato and the Central Governments have been spending huge

amounts in this sector, especially in the elementary education. -fhe Sarva Shiksha

Abhiyan (SSA) is one of the flagship programmes of the GOI for
universalisation of elementary education.

Elementrry Education

The SSA Programme was launched (2001) to provide quality elementary

education to all the children of th€ age group of 6-14 years with
active participation of the community, with spqcial focus on educational

needs of girls, SCs/STs and other children in difficult circumstances. The Dishict

Planning Committee comprising the District Collector and the District Panchayat

President, assisted by the Deputy Director of Education, the Principal,
District Institute of Educational Training and the Project Officer (SSA) is
required to supervise the planning and implementation of the SSA programme

itr the district.
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Enrolmcnt

Under the SSA Programme, 100 per cent schooling of children of the

targsted age group of 6-14 years was to be ensured Th€, enrolment of children

of-thi" 
"gJ 

gio.rp'lstandard I to VIII) for the years 2005-10 was as detailed in
'lable 2.1 I

'IABLE 2.11: DETAILS oF Extouuem or CsILoneN ol 6 ro 14 Yuns

Enrolment

Govt. Aided Tolal Untided Grand
Total

2005-06

2006-o7

2007-08

200E-09

2009-10

108866 21738'1 326253

t03343 214852 31819s

102005 223998 326003

100132 211203 311335

95553 208401 303954

23123 349376

24s07 342702

2586'7 351870

27384 338719

2'123t 331185

Sorrce. details fumished bY SSA.

Audrt observed the following

. There was a decrease in enrolment in Covemment/Aided Schools and

increases in enrolment in unaided schools during 2005-06 to 2008-09'

'l'hc Project.Officer statad (October 20ll) that in most of the GovemmenV

Aided Schools the medium of ilstruction was Malayalam. 'the higher enrolment

in unaided schools was attributed to the preference to English Medium Schools'

. As per Para 9.6 of the Manual on Financial Management and

Procurement, a survey of the child population of the 6- 14 years age

group should be conducted and the information should be provided in

the Perspective Plan of the district No survey was conducted and data

was not maintained. In the absence of the above, Audit could not
ascertain the achievement of th€ objective of SSA for providing
100 per cent schooling to the targeted 6-14 yeals age group

'fhe Project Officer, SSA stated (October 2011) that in the absence of any

directions from higher authorities, no survey of the child population had been

conducted so far.

. Out of the total effoknent, the admission of girl students was very close

to the expected 50 Pcr cont.

lN THE DIStRlcr

Govt. Aided
LP+UP LP+UP

213+139 j39+248

Zt3+139 339+249

213+139 339+248

213+139 339+248

2t3+139 339+24E
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Decrease in the strength of students in Government/Aided Schools

Decrease in the strength of stud€nts was noticed in respect of l7 out of
30 schools visited by Audit. Seven schools did trot have the minimum required
strength of students.

The Pro1ect Ofiicer stated (October 201l) that the reasons for the decrease in
strength were the decreasing tend in the birth rate in the State year by year and the
increase in the number of unaided English Medium Sihools. The irqect Ofiicer
ftrlhfr stat€d that decline in Govemment/Aided Schmls might not be dre to &e b€fter
quality of education in unaided schools but was due to the medium of instuction.

Infr&structure

The deficiencies noticed in the infrasrructure and amenities in
16 Govemment and 14 Aided Schools test-checked in the selected panchayats
were as detailed n'fable 2.12:

Deficiency Number schools

Building-weak structure

Building-with AC roof

Classroom-no separation wall

Girls Toilet-not available

-not suflicient

Drinking wat€r

Fuminre shortage

Compound wall-not available

-partial
Kitchen room-not sufficient

Playground (UP)

Electric connection-not available

Laboratory-no separate room (UP)

6

I

8

7

Ten (33.33 per c€nt) schmls did not have any toila frcilities for girl'snrdens.

Drinking water facilities were not av8ilable in four schools.

I

5

2

I

I

I

2

a

Tnrl.E 2.12: DETATLs oF DEFrcrENcrEs rN THE lNFRAs.nucrurr exo Ar,,rernres

12n015.
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. Classroom separation walls were not provided in 14 schools'

. Aided Lower Primary School (ALPS), Kinavallur with a student strengtl

of 140 did not have a pucca kitchen for cooking mid-day meals The

mid-day meals were seen prepared in an unhygienic envilonment at lhe

enttance of the only toilet available in the school'

The Project Offrcer stated (October 201l) that the matter of not having a

pucca kitche; in ALPS, Kinavallu|was intimated to the Assistant Educational

Officer for immediate action. This indicated that improvement of infrasructure in

the aided schools which was to be done by the Manager concerned, was not

ensured by the educational authorities.

Att€ndance in Schools

In the schools visited by Audit, the attendance of the students was as

detailed in Table 2.13:

TeaI-E 2.13: DETAILS oF ABSENCE oF STUDENTS rN rse ScHoot-s Vtsneo

School Date of
vtstl

Total Absence on lhe

I

2

3

,4

)
6

AUPS, Keralasserry

ALPS, Kinavallur

Mount Carmel LPS, Mammana

Aarogyamatha LPS, Kottathara

GTUPS, Mattathukad

GTWLPS, Kathilakandi

28-1-2011 99 o&Mtd.)
3-2-2oll 140

3l-1-2011 640

r-2-20r1 630

t-2-2011 81

t-2-2011 52

31 (3r%)

24 (r7%)

r92 (30%)

74 (12o/.)

19 (22%)

2r (40%)

Audit observed that the attendance registers of students on the day of visit

by Audit, showed blank against students who were absent instead of marking

ibsent. The attendance on the date of visit was much lower than that normally

indicated on other days.

The Headmasters of the scho<ils stated that the reasons for the absence of
students were illness, marriage of relatives, non-availability of traffiport etc.

The attendance of students is important not only from the academic point

of view but also from the entitlements of a school for mid-day meals etc., which

are directly linked to the number of students shown as present. Since sftendance

was lower than on other days in all the six schools visited, thcrc was a need for
effective supervision by the Educational Officers.
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[Audit Paragraph 2.1.6 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India for the financial year ended 3l March 20ll (Civil).1

Notes received from Govemrnent on the above audit paragraph is included
as Appendix II.

51. The Committee enquired. whether the department had conducted
education survey and had the details of enrolnent. The District Project Ofiicer,
Sarva Siksha Abhiyan (SSA), Palakkad submitted that education survey was
conducted during 20ll and hundred per cent enrolment could not be achieved.
He added that dropouts had been reported h Attappady and Parambikulam area

where the children were enrolled in other districts by paying { 5,000 to their
parents by some people which was the main reason for this. Now the
depaftnent tbrough Sarva Siksha Abhiyan has been taking every possible step to
enrol the maximum number of students. A Multi Grade Leaming Centre was
also functioning for children from classes I to Mn remote areas which suffer
lack of transportation facilities. She added that the percentage of dropping out
was high among the ribal shJdents.

52. The Committee then enquired whether the tribal students had hostel
facility. The District Project Officer, SSA, Patakkad replied that existing hostel
facility was insufrcient. She added that in Paloor, a school was allotted under
RMSA without hostel facility and hence the school could not be started. The
Committee opined that if the department could provide adequate facilities like
good food, playgrounds, hostel facility with single room accommodation, etc. to

the children, they could cu(ail dropping out to a certain extend. The Project

Officer, ITDP informed that at present there were l6 hostels and model
residential schools in Attappady under Scheduled Tribes Development
Department.

53. The Committee pointed out that some hostels in Anappady had not
provided minimum facilities like toilet and kitchen and opined that highest
priority should be given to h€alth and education sectors. The Committee

suggested that the departrnent should formulate new methods for uplifting the

educational system in tribal areas without intervening in their customs and

traditions. The Committee also decided to recommend that the infrastructure

facilities provided in the schools should be upgraded.

54. The Committee then called the attention of the witness towards report

about Kinavallur School, where the mid-day meals were prepared in an

unhygienic environment that too adjacent to the toilet. The District Project

Officer, Sawa Siksha Abhiyan, Palakkad apprised that now it was separated and

being an aided school the deparfirent could give only directions.
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55. 'lte Committee decided to recommend that basic infrastructure facilities

like toilets and computer should be provided to schools including aided schools

as and when required using the Special Development Fund of MLAs.

56. Regarding the audit observation the District Project Officer,
Sarva Siksha Abhiyan, Palakkad pointed out that inspection was done in
Parali School on the day of an annual carnival in the nearby temple which was

the reason for the reduction in the attendance. In the case of Mannarkad School

during inspection, the teachers were on census duty and some students depend

these teachers to reach school. Hence they could not attend the classes and tlat
affccted the rate of attendance. He continued that all pupils enlisted in the

attondance register were studying there. He added that as per the
recornmendation of ITDP, a project was submitted to construct temporary hostels

for students. As it would take considerable time, it was decided to accommodate

students in t€mporary set-up. The Committee decided to recommend that there
should be co-ordination between the General Education and Tribal Development
Departments in providing nutri€nt food three times a day to each and every
pupil coming to school irrespective of whefrer they arc residents or day scholan.

Conclusior/Recommendation

57. The Committee suggests that the Education l)eprrtment Jhould
tske necessary measures to curtail dropout of pupil by providing rdequlte
'faciliti€s like good food, playgrounds, hostel facility with single room
accommodation, etc. It demands that the Education DepNrtment should
formulate new methods for uplifting the educational system in tribal areas
without intervening in their customs rnd traditions. The Commlttee
recommends that the infrastructure facilities provided in the schools should
be upgraded. The Committee also recommends thrt the Education
Department should check the feasibility of carrying out basic infrastructure
facilities like toilets and computers to all educationrl institutions includlng
aided schools using the Sp€cial D€velopment Fund of MLAS.

5E. The Committee recommends that there should be co-ordlnatlon
between the G€n€ral Education and Schedul€d Tribes Development
Departments in implementing welfare measures for the tribes. It
emphasizes the need for supplying nutrient food three tim€s per day to €ach
and every pupil attending school irrespective of whether th€y sre rerldenti
or day scholars.
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Aupn Parecnepu

Wrter Supply

Provision of adequate and safe drinking water to all citizens, especially
those living in rural areas has been a priority area for both the Central and the
State Governments. In palakkad district, water supply schemes funded by the
Central, State and agencies like NABARD, LIC were being imFlemente<t during
2005-2010 by the Kerala Water Aurhority (KrVA).

Status of w't€r Supply

There were I lE83 habitations/wards in the State as on December 200g. All
tbese 11883 habitations anained fully covered status taking the private weus also
intb consideration. Out of the total habitations of llgg3, the habitations in
Palakkad district were 1136. The report prepared by KWA (October 2010)
showed that there were 83 completed schemes and ll schemes werc ln prcgress
in the district.

Accelerated Rural Water Suppty progrumme

The Accllerated Rural Water Supply programrne (ARWSp), a Centrally
Sponsored Scheme was introduced n 1972_73 with the'aim to ensure coverage
of rural habitations with access to safe drinking rvater, sustainability of the
syst€ms and sources, to preserve quality of water by institutionalising water
quality monitoring and surveillance.

The schemes taken up as well as ongoing under ARWSp during 2005-06 to
2009-10 were not completed within ffts stipulated time. Five schemes were badly
delayed and nine were in a standstill due to various reasons, as detailed in
Appendix II and Appendix III.

The following observations were made in Audit:
o The delay in completion of five schemes which ranged from one to six

years resulted in denial of benefits to the targeted population and also in
cost escalation.

. Nine schemes taken up under ARWSP to benefit a population of
2.93 lakh in nine panchayats remained incomplete after spending
{ 16.2E crore due to inproper planning.
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Status of Wrter Supply Schemes in three Pancheyats

Theauditt€amvisited(March20ll)threePalchayatsviz.,AyilugParali
andKeralasserrytocheckthestatusofwatersupplyandthefindingswereas
discussed further:

o Only six out of the 1? wards in Ayilur Panchayat were covered in the

schenre(CWsStoNemman,AyilurandMelarcodePanchayats)opefated
by KWA. Pumping could be done only on alternate days as only one

60 HP .oto. was available for two panchayats namely: Ayilur and

Melarcode. The remaining 1l wards were covered by mini schemes'

The Executive Engineer stated (October 201l) that there was one more

standby pump set but could not be €nergized for want of additional power

allocatron.

o In Parali Panchayat the proposed comprehensive water supply scheme

underARWsPscheduledtobecompletedbyAugust2010wasnotyet
completed as the requued permission for laying the pipelines crossing

the railway lines could not be obtained from the railway authorities'

The Executive Engineer stated (October 2011) that permission for railway

crossing had since been obtained ancl the scheme would be commissioned by

Marcb 2012.

o In Keralassery Panchayat, no compreheosive scheme was available but

mini schemes were available'

The Execirtive Engrneer stated (October 2011) that technical sanction for

such a comprehensive scheme could not be obtained as the Panchayat did not

furnish details of land availability

Thus all the three test checked Panchayats lacked access to safe drinking

wat€r as envisaged in ARWSP, as there were no comprehensiv€ water

supply schemes.

Wrter quslity

Inthedistrict,KWAhasoneQualityControlDistrictLaboratoryat
Palakkad for water quality testmg' Water Supply Schemes were categorized as
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A, B, C, D and E for quality testing according to the beneficiary population
covered under the scheme. The frequency of tests to be conducted under each
category and the number of samples to be tested are as detailed in Table 2.14:

Tesl-r 2.14: FnrqurNcv oF WArER Quer.nv Tmrs

Category Frequenqt No. of samples lo be tested

Monthly

Monthly

Bimonthly

Quartedy

Half-yearly

(i) Terg€ts and Achievements

The targets fixed for water testing and achievement (tests actually
conducted) for the period 2005-2010 were as detailed in Table 2.15:

T,cBre 2.15: DETAIIJ oF Selrpms -or Weren Tcsreo

l5

ll
o

7

3

B

c

D

E

2005-06

2006-07

2007-08

2008-09

2009- 10

1132

tt32

1389

1625

I Ol)

1038

853

t2t2

1552

1512

It may be seen that the achievement of water quality testing conducted
by the Quality Control District Laboralory was almost close to the target fixed
by KWA.

(ii) Anrlysis of sample testc of CWSS, Nemmara

As per the standards, safe drinking water should be free from bacteria.
Audit scrutinized the reports on quality tests of wat€r samples collected from
six s8mpling points of CWSS, Nemmara. The reports repeatedly indicated
presence of bacteria (Coliform/E-coli) as detailed in Table 2.16:
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TABLE 2.16: RTPEATED PRESENCE oF BACTEPJA IN SAMTLING POINTS oF

' CWSS, Neuvl*e

Sampling Date of
poinB testug

Presence Date of
of Bacterio tesling

(No./

pe 00 nl.)

Presence

of Bacteria
(No./

per100 ml)

Date of
testing

Presence

of Bacteria
(No./

perl00 ml.)

oHSR, 22-10-2009 1100+ 28-12-2009

Nemmara

TapatNSS 10-8-2009 93 22-10-2009

College,

Nemmara

Dp at 28-12-2009 1100+ 25-2-2010

St. John's

School,

Akapadam

Treated 10-8-2009 42 1-12-2010

water

Dp at 28-12-2009 lloGf 25-2-2010

Pothundy

Junction

DP at 28-12-2009 1100+ 7-12-2010

yALP
School,

Aluvassery

210 25-2-2010 l l0Gf

Repeated presence of bacteria in the samples collected from the same

sampling points indicated that KWA did not take remedial action to eliminate the

bacteria and failed to provide safe drinking water to the population covered

under the scheme.

Audit analysed the test results of 44 samples tested in respect of CWSS'

Nerrmara and Ayilur Panchayats during the year 2010 and the details were as in

Table 2.17:

1100+

I100+

21 '1-t2-2010 1100+

I100+

29 7-12-2010 1100+
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Tt^srg 2.17: DErArLs or Tssr Rrsulrs oF WArER S^MpLEs

Dale of
collection

Number of
samples

No, of
samples

with
pr$ence

of coliform
bacteria*

Iron above
permissible

Iimit
(I ng./lite)

Turbidity
above

permissible
limit

(10 Nru)

Absence of
Residual
Chlorine

(0 ng./litre)

23-2-20r0

214-2010

23-6-2010

68-2010

6-12-2010

* permissibl€ number of bacteria present in the sample is zero.

The presence of coliform bacteri4 iron, turbidity etc., indicated in the t€st

results showed drat KWA failed to supply safe drinking water even though there

werc water aeatment plants in CWSS, Nemmara and Ailur.

(iii) Andysis of samples of open wells

In 2010-ll, the District Laboratory had taken 150 and 100 open well rvater

samples fiom Parali and Keralassery Panchayats respectively for quality tests. All
the simples showed the prcsence of coliform bacteria which indicated that the

well water used in the panchayats was pollgted and harmful for consumption.

[Audit Paragraph 2.1.? contained in the Report of the Comptroller and

Auditor Geoeral of tndia for the hnancial year ended 3l March 20ll (Civil).]

Note fumished from Govemment on the above audit paragraph is included

as App€ndix IL

59. On the audit para the Committee enquired about the Water Supply

ichemes at Nemmara and Ayilur and the quality of water there. The District

Collector, Palakkad stated that all the Water Supply Schemes have been

functioning well. He added that due to defecation in open areas the quality of
water was degraded and higher percentage of E-coli bacteria was detected. He

stated that the depsrtmcnt h4d submitted proposals for implementation of
Integrated Water Supply Schemes. The Project Oflicef ITDP informed that a

pno15.

9

I

I

I

I

5

I

6

E

8

9

I
8

9

9
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proposal for a project prepared exclusively for Attappady by Kerala Water

eutiorlty of { j0 crore wai submifted to central Govemment' The committee

observed that Govemment machinery failed to delivs even one-third portion of

drinking water needed in that area

60. The Committee enquired about the method adopted to puriry water'

The District Collector, Palakkad stated that in Parali as the wat€r having high

iron content, it was purified using alum either by the departrnent in the case of
scheme run by the department or by benefrciary groups like Jalanidhi The

Committee eniuired about the reason for the brown teeth in children residing in

those areas. The District Medical Officer, Palakkad informed thet in some

Panchayats of Chittur the flouride content in water was 95%' Meanwhile the

District Project Officer, Palakkad brought to the notice of th€ Committee that a

programme was formulated at national level for controlling floprosis and now

thaiprograrrme was implemented in Alappuzha and in tribal area like Chittur in
palalkad. NRHM had taken steps to collect urine samples of children from

schools to ascertain the tevel of fluoride and to recti! it by effective measures'

61. The Project Officer, ITDP informed that in several areas of Attappady

the supply of drinking water was done through Jalanidhi. The Committee urged

the Water Resources Department to strengthen the Water Supply Schemes in

Attappady for providing safe drinking watel to the population covercd under the

scheme and the water distribution system in that area should be paperly maintained'

Conclusion/Recommendrtion

' 62. The Committ€€ expresses its displ€8sur€ over the inefficiency of
ihe Water Resources Deprrtment snd remarks that the Government
machinery has failed to deliver even one-third portion of drinking water

required in Attappady. It urges the Wat€r Resources Department to

strengthen th€ Water Supply Schemes in AttspPady for provldlng safe

drinking water to th€ populrtion covered under the scheme rnd th€ wrter
dlstribution system in that area should be properly maintained.

AUDIT PARAGMPH

EcoNoMrc SERvIcES

SCHEDULED CASTE AND SCHEDULED TRIBE DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENT

llousing to Scheduled Crstes

The SC population in the district is 432578, which accounts for
16.53 per cent of the total population. A housing scheme for the benelit of the
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SC population was implemented in the district tbrough the District Development
Officer for SCs. The gants provided for each house with a minimum plinth area
of 323 sq. feet varied from { 70,000 (2005-06) to { I lakh (2009-10). The
amounts for the beneficiaries were to be disbursed in four instalments on
completion of each stage of construction.

The total number of houses sanctioned, and those remaining incomplete
during 2005-2010 were as detailed in Thble 2.18:

TABLE 2.18: DE-reLs or IMpLEMEN"TAaIoN oF Houstr{c ScHEME

Number of Houses

Year of
sanclion

2005-06

2006-07

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

Total

Sanclioned Completed
os on

3Ist March, 20ll

766

665

1873

2180

21'15

Percentageo/ Incomplete
completion as on

31st March, 2011

681

571

65

94

266

421

873

89

86

86

8l

60

t60'l

l7 s9

t302

7659 1739
t Construction ard hstrding over the houses wcrc entn$ted to Kerala State Nirmiti Kendra.

. From the above table, it was noticed that the percentage of completion
of houses ranged from 60 to 89. However, an amount of 7 9.22 crore
had already been released (2005-2010) to the beneficiaries towards
construction of houses but 1739 houses remained incomplete at various
stages. It was stated by the department that the non-completion of
houses was due to insumcient financial assistance from the Governrnent
and financial hardships of beneficiaries.

Housing to Scheduled Tribes

The Scheduled Tribe population in the district is 39665 which is
1.52 per cent of the total population of the district. The housing scheme for
the ben€fit of ST population was implemented in the district through the
Tribal Development Officer and the Project Officer, Integrated Tribal
Development Project (ITDP), Attappady. Thb rates of assistance for
€8ch house varied from t 75,000 (2006-07), t 1 lakh (2007-2009) to
t 1.25 lakh (2009-10).
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The details of houses sanctioned to the ST population in the district dwing

2006-2010 were as detailed in Table 2.19:

Tlsl-s 2.19: DETAILS oF Housss S,lxcrrourn 'rxo lNcoL'tpl-sru

Iear ol
sqnctrcn

Sanctioned lncomplete as on 31st March, 20ll

Tribal Projecl
Development Ollicer,

OfJicer ITDP

Tribal
Dbvelopment

Ofiicer

Project Olfrcer,

ITDP

No. Percentage No. Percentage

2006-07

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

Total

t3 10

5 ,5

13 65

180 69

54

22

45

8l

l8

154

130

20

20

260

94

l0

124

OJ232430 211 49

It was noticed in audit that the percentage of shortfall in completion of
houses sanctioned by the District Tribal Development Officer and the Project

Ofiicer, ITDP was 63 and 49 respectively. The Project Officer, ITDP stated

(March 2011) that the non-completion of houses was due to the shortage of
building materials, wide fluctuations in the cost of materials, hike in
transportation cost of materials, etc.

' Member of Psrlirment Locll Ar€a Dev€lopment Scheme

Under MPLADS, each Member of Parliament (MP) can identify and

suggest developmental works based on localty felt needs for the creation of
durable assets. The allocation to each MP per year is t 2 crore' In Kerala, the

Planning and Economic Affairs Department has been declared as the nodal

d€partment for MPLADS. The District Collector is responsible for sanctioning

the works recommended by the MPs, get the works executed and hand over the

same to the concemed deparunent or user agency

Audit scrutiny of the implementation of the scheme revealed that the

unspent/uncommitte d balance left in respect of former MP of Palakkad in the

l4th Lok Sabha was { 76,41,535. This was redisEibuted (August 2011) equatly

among all the 20 MPs of the State representing the lsth Lok Sabha based on

cOI directions (May 2010). Thus the people of Palakkad Lok Sabha

Constituency were deprived of developmental works of the above

mentioned amount.
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Special Developrlent Futrd for Members of Leglslative Assembly

The 'Special Development Fund for Members of Legislative Assembly,
(MLA SDF) was notified in October 2001 to enable Members of the Legislative
Assembly (MLA) to create durable assets for public use at large. The
implementation of the scheme was governed by guidelines issued by the
State Governnent. The annual allotment under the scheme to each MLA was
{ 75 lakh per annum. The scheme is fully funded by the State Govemment and
the funds released under the scheme are non-lapsable.

The Oistrict Collector is the nodal officer for the release of funds for the
works recommended by MLAs under the scheme of MLA SDF. During the
period 2005-2010, the District Collector received t 41.25 crore for the scheme
and sanctioned 1774 works amountitrg tb t 40.96 crore. Out of the above,
1653 (93 per cent) works had been completed.

Audit revealed the following:

. An amount oft 19.62 crore was lying in the Treasu4r Savings Bank
accounts unutilised as on 31st March, 2010. A minimum balance of
t 3.74 crore was parked in tbe account from Marcb 2008 onwards.

. A total of l2l works were not completed for reasons such as
non-availability of materials, public objection, vagaries of nature,
revision of estimates, delays in getting sanction from various
d€parfinents, etc.

Prlme Mlnister's Special Rehrbilltation Prckage (VidNrbha Package)
Agriculture

Palakkad district was included under the PM's Special Rehabilitation
Package (Vidarbha Package) for farmers in suicide-prone districts of the country.
One component of the scheme was micro-irrigation (drip/sprinkler lrigation).
The objective of the component was to increase crop productivity; conservation
of water, sustainable use _of water, etc. GOI rel€ased (September 2006)
t 2.71 crore for implementation of the programme in the district, out of which
? l.t9 crore was lying unutilised in a bank account opersted by the
Principal Agriculnual Officer (PrAO) as on 3lst July, 2010. The details of the
physical target and achievement were as detailed in Tsbl€ 2.20:
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T*st-s 2.20'. DE-r tls or Dnn/Spnrxnsn IRRIGATIoN

Yeqr

Drip lrrigation
(n Ha.)

Shortfall
(Percentage)

Sprinkler lrrigation
(In Hs.)

Shorrfall
(Percentage)

Target Achievemenl Target Achievement

2006-07

2007-08

2008-09

2009- 10

1290

E04.60

304

548

483.46

394.47

316.34

229.08

63

5l

)6

1000

901.93

816.40

152.64

94.30

62.06

59.21

46.14

91

93

93

94

The low utilization indicated that'there was not much demand for the

scheme in the region.

The reasons stated bY the PrAO were:

(i) high cost of material of installations as per the GOI norms;

(ii) low rate of subsidy in comparison to the cost of material;

(iii) adequate rainfall from May to October'

It was observed that the PrAO had not brought out the reasons for

non-popularization of the scheme to the notice of the Govemment'

lAudit Paragr4h 2.1.8 to 2'1.11 contained in the Report of the Comptoller and

Auditor General oi Indiu fo. the hnancial year ended 31 March 2011 (civil).1

Notes fumished from Govemment on the above audit Paragraph is included

as Appendix II.

. 63. The Committee observed that so many housing programmes

implemented by the departrnent and the panchayat remain uncompleted and

"oquit"A 
the reasons for the same. The Project Officel, ITDP' Attappadi

un"*"."d that usually the fund was allotted in instalments directly to the

i-n"fi"i"ty and it woukl be disbursed only after completing each stage of
construction. At present an amount to the hrne of t 2 5 lakh was allotted by the

ST Developmeni Department for house construction' The District Collector'

Palakkad informed that the housing programmes of AHADS were planned in

accordance with requirements whereas the Tribal Development D€parbnent had

uniform plan for houses and it might not be suitable for families,having more

memben. While the Committee asked the number of houses left to be dishibuted

among tribes, the District Collector, Palakkad stated that the houses conrtmcted

by AIIADS had been completely distributed.
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64. The Committe€ decided to recommend to integrate the housins
programme of the Tribal Development Department -a i"*fr"y",, 

""Ji3implement the same through Ooru Samithis. In the light of experience during its
visit to Wayanad, thc Committee remarked that indiviilual houses are nor
advisable. Construction of only less thaa lO% individual houses were completed

there, 
and even the completed ones were not occupied as tribes prefer to live

in colonies.

65. The District Collector, palakkad stated that on the basis of a veidict of
the Honourable High Cout, the Nirmithi Kendra had completed the construchon
of 5 houses within 3 months. He added that Nirmithi Kendra was ready to
construct the remaining 40 houses, but there was objection towards it from
intermediary people who benefited out of such projects.

66. The Committee decided to recommend to discontinue the system of
disbursing fund direct to individual benefrciaries and to imDlement AHADS
model group housing projects which were proven very successful since tribes
prefer to live in colonies. It also directed to take adequate measurcs to complete
the construction of remaining houses in a time bound manner.

. Conclurion/Recommendrtion

67. The Committee realises thrt there is rlo uniformity in the
lmplementation of housing schemes for the Tribes by various agencies. lt
appreciates the remarklble performance of AHADS in this field. The
Committee recommends to integrrte the housing programmes of the
Scheduled Tlibes Development Department and prnchryats by considering
the recommendstions of Ooru Vikasanr Ssmithis.

68. The Committee understrtrds thrt rt present the rid for housing
projects wes grinted to individual beneflcieries rnd middle rnel were
benefited out of it, The Committee r€comm€nds to discontinue the
prevaillng systein of disbursing fund dir€ctly to the Individusl beneficiaries
rnd to implement AIIADS model group houring projects whlch were proven
very luccessful since tribes prefer to live ln colonies rsth€r thrn providing
them with individual houses. It tllo directs to take rdequet€ measures
to complete the constructions of remalning houses in a time bound
mrnner and opines thst ST Development Department should take
tcrupulous effort to ensure thrt houses are completed in the yerr in which
it lc ranctioned. The steps trken in this regrrd should be intimrtcd to
th€ Committe€.
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AUDIT PARAGMPH

Strte Hortigulture Mission

ThestateHorticultureMission(SHM)wasset-up^toimplemef,tthe
N*ioooi fr.r,i""fture Mission Programme' a Centrally Sponsored Scheme'

;;;;;;t d"tt"c the financial v"* i'os-oo rhe objectives of the mission were

;;il; t otiJ" gtoo'ttt of the horticulture sector' to enhance income support

to fann households and to create opportunites f9r elntovml{ efneration SHM

I i?"aJor'" **ioo plt""tot ui the State level' The District Horticulture

Mission with the PIAO as the Vice Chairman ancl the Deputy Director of

;;il1,t*-iil;"ulture) as the Member-Secretary is the implem€nting agency

ui?" airtri"t level. The programme was hrplemented through Krishi Bhavans

of the district.

Plenning

The mission period was 2005-2012 (wbich was extended up to 2017)' The

p-g."rn-" -u. implemented based on Annual Action Plars (AAP) approved by

the Mission Director.

Implcmentrtion

Progress reports of AAP in the distict showed that the targets fixed could

not be achieved. The targets and achievements for the period 2005-2009

[J"i"]r. i"t--zooq-r0 not tuirished) as on 31st March'.2009' in respect of major

components of the programme, namely: (i) prod-uction of planting materials'

iilii*t"uti"nm"nt oi new gardens, (iii) rejuvenation/productivity enbancement'

)ii "*"ri" 
r"r-r*, (v) eitablishment of marketing infr.istructure, (vi) project

iased ictivities were as detailed in Table 2'21:

Tistx 2.21: Dr-nns or PRoGRAnrnrEs IMPLEMENTED UNDER SHM

Iten/component

Rebabilitation of existing tissue Number

culture utrits

7l
I Production of Planting M|terids

Seed infrastructure Nirmber 3l 31

Vegetable seed Production

Public sector 14.50
12.00

92
83

Hectare 1.10
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Establishment of New Gerdens

Fruits

Vegetables

Flowem

Spices

Plantation crops

Mushroom

Cocoa

Medicinal plants

Hectare 1l113.70

Hectare l2l1.00

Hectare 129.54

Hectare 4193.10

Hectare 1415.00

Hectare I12.00

Hectare 200.00

Hectare 50.40

559E.70 50

708.15 42

58.54 55

1595.99 62.

388.38 't3

40.38 64

.. 100

22.t0 56

3 Rejuvenation/Productivity
Enhancement

Hectare 5235.00 458.20 9l

4 Orgrnic f,'arming

Adoption of organic farming

Vermi compost units

Hectare 1571.89 802.44

Number 620.00 183.50

49

70

5 Establishment of Marketing
Infrsstructur€.

Rural markets

Wholesale markets

Number

Number

100

100

22

27

6 Projcct Based Activities

Plant health clinic

Leaf tissue analysis lab

Disease forecasting unit

Biocontrol lab

Number

Number

Number

Number

5

5

I

100

100

100

100

The above table shows the following:

o The achievements were far below the targets fixed. 1.lle percentage of
non-achievement varied from 100 to 42, Hundred per cent achievement
was seen only irr respect of seed inf{astruature.

12t2015.
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. There was no achievement under the components 'Establishment of
marketing infrastructure' and 'Project based activities' and hence the

shortfall \vas 100 per cent.

. As on 3lst March. 2010. there was a balancc of 7 5.62 crore lying in

the bank account of the District Horticulture Mission, which showed that

funds received for the implementation of the SHM programme were not

being utilised efficiently.

The Deputy Director stated (October 2011) that shortage of staff at

Krishi Bhavans and heavy workload of Agricultural Officers were the reasons

for non-achievement of targets.

The reply of the Deputy Director is not acceptable as no steps were taken

to utilise the Central assistanc€. Thus the objectives of the mission to enhance

income support to farm households and to create opportunities for employment

generation were denied to the farmers.

Attappady Wasteland Comprehensive Environmental Conservation Project
(AWCECOP)

The Attappady iVasteland Comprehensive Environmental Conservation

Project sanctioned by the State Government in October 1995 was to be

implemented in the ribal block of Attappady in Palakkad district at a total cost

of { 219.31 crore. The project envisaged sustainable development of Attappady

by planning and implementing an eco-restoration prograrnme in degraded areas

through a variety of measures to arrest denudation of land and further
d€forestation; conscrvc water resources and consequently, stabilize the

environment leading to economic development and employment generation for

people below lhe povcrty line, with focus on Scheduled Tribes, particularly

women. The Covemmert of Kerala entrusted (October 1995) the implementation

of the project to the Attappady Hitl Area Development Society (AHADS), Agali
(a society registered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860) functioning

undcr the LSGD. The total area and the identihed wasteland project area were

745 sq.lqn. ard 372.43 sq.km. respectively.

The project was partly funded by the Government of Kerala and partly

through loans from the Japan Bank for Intemational Co-operation [now Japan

Intemational Co-operation Agency (JICA)1. The project period was seven years

from March 1996, latcr cxtended up to December 2010.
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Planning

A Perspective Plan for the entire project period had not been prepared.
AHADS stated that the original physical and financial targets proposed for the
project needed to be modified due to the changed perspectives, taking into
account need-based site specific requirements for the project. The physical
targets were re-worked and the Final Implementation programrne (FIp) for the
period 2006-07 to 2009-10 was approved (2006).

Implementation of eco-r$toration programme

The prqect envisaged sustainable development of Attappady by planning
and implementing an eco-restoration prcgratnme in degraded forest areas througb
a variety of measures to arrest denudation of land and further deforestationl
conserve water resources and consequently, stabilize the envftonment leading to
economic development and ernployment generation for people below the poverty
line, with focus on Scheduled Tdbes, particularly women. The physical targets
and achievements of the Final Implementatioo programme of the project utrder
the component eco-restoration were as detailed in Appendix IlI.

Audit scrutiny revealed the following:

. Qut of 25 physical targets given for eco-restoration of degraded forest
areas, the achievement in respect of l7 targets was over 90 per cent.

. The major shortfall in achievement was noticed in the structural
conservation of forest land and water resource development. It was only
'72 per cett in both the cases.

. A study on the impact of the project int€rventions for the period from
2001 to 2005 was conducted by th€ Kerala Agricultural University
(KAU). The report showed that there had been a net positive impact of
11.8 per cent on forest regeneration and 13.81 per cent on the private
and degraded lands. No further study had been conducted by KAU on
this project. Final evaluation and impact of eco-restoration achieved in
implementation of the project was also not conducted by any agency.

Socio-economic Dev€lopm€nt Programmes

Socio-economic development programmes were incorporated as an
objective of the project in 2002, manly focusing on housing, sanitation, health,
education and cultural irnprovement to the tribal population.
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(r) Ilumlet development

The details of targets and achievements of construction of houses taken up

under the scheme during the proj€ct period were as given in Table 2 22:

Target Achievement
Scheme (Nos.) (Nos.) (Per cent)

'I^BLE 2.22. DetlrLs op CoNstnucttoN oF HousEs

l{amlet based d€velopment-Houses

Phase I (up to 2008-09)

Phase II (2009-10)

99'7

1015

IJ

100

It was slated by AHADS (March 20ll) that the shortfalls in achievement

were due to lack of skills among thc tribal people in civil engineering works,

difficulty in accessing various interior hamlets during the rarny season,

non-availability of building materials and skilled labour. The expenditure on the

incomplete houses amounted to { 28.73 crore.

(ii) Other I nlrastructure

The nev,,f assets created by AHADS during the project period were either

lying idle or not handed over to the departments concemcd which are given tn

Table 2.23:

Tnstr 2.23: DETAILS oF AssFJS REMAINING Ut{urtl-Isen

(t in lakh)

Name of asset Cost Date of completion Reply by AHADS

Iluilding for Lower Primary
School, Karara

Govt. Upper Primary School,
-thazhemully

Staff quarters at

ltazhemully

5.00 28tl February,2011 The building was
comPleted, but not
handed over to the
dePartrnent (APril 201 1)

30.85 20th March, 201I The building was
comPleted, but not
handed over to the
depaftnent (APril 2011)

10.50 31stMarch,20l1 The building was
comPleted, but not
handed over to the
dePartnent (APril 201 l)
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Tribal Hostel for Girls,
Kottathara

Staff Hostel, Govemment
Tribal High School,
Sholayur

40.03 lTth July, 2010 The building was
completed and handed
over to the Block
Panchayat, but was
found lying unutilised
dudng the field visit

Agali

Only civil works
were completed
(February 201l)

Work was completed
but not handed over
(December 2010)

Gmrnel Smvtcrs

e-District

The Government of India had approved (March 2007) the National
e-Governance Plan (Ne-GP) in pursuance of its policy of introducing
e-Governance on a massive scale. The Ne-Gp vision aimed at making all
Government services accessible to the common man in his locality, through
common seryice delivery oudets ensuring efficiency, transparency and reliability
of such services at affordable cost. To realise the above vision, 2? Central, State
and Integrated Mission Mode Projects (MMps) along wiah eight support
components were identified under Ne-Gp, to enable and facilitate rapid
introduction of e-Govemance in the country, with the focus on service delivery
e-District is one of the 27 MMPs under Ne-Gp to target certain high volume
services delivered at the district level to enable the delivery of these serviccs
through conimon service centres in a sustainable nanner within a soecific
time frame.

In Kerala, Palakkad was one of the two districts selected (March 2008) for
implementation of the project at an estimated cost of t 3.05 crore. Forty-six
services as detailed in Appendix III, pertaining to six departm€nts were to be
provided under the project. The Kerala State Information Tecbnology Mission
(KSITM) was appointed as the implementing ag€ncy. GOI released { 3.05 crore
for the programme in March 2008.

32.34

9.12
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Stalus of ImPlcmentation

KSt'fM procured hardware and other accessories and distributed to all the

Viffag" Ofn"es, Taluk Offices, Revenue Divisional Office and the District

colleitorate. Inremet connectivity (through BSNI-) was also provided in all the

above offices bY the KSITM.

Audit revealed the following:

. Out of 46 services under the project, only 23 sewices relating to the

Revenue Department were made online' The remaining 23 servrces

relating to other departments were not yet made operational The

23 Revenue Department services were not online in 59 Village Offrces'

It was operational only in 9? out of 156 Village Offices'

. Though lnternet cofllectivity was provided at a cost of- t 43 lakh in

tS3 iiUage Offices, the connectivity was not established in 59 Village

Offices and hence the hardware procured and installed was not firlly put

to use in these village offrces'

'fhe e-District Programme through e-sewices had not been fully achieved

even after tbree years. The partial implementation of the e-District Programme

resulted in non-achievement of the objective of making all Govemment services

acccssibletothccommonmaninhislocality,thoughcommonservicedelivery
outlets ensuriDg efficiency, transparency and reliability of such services at

affordable cost. Besides, the common man was denied the facility for

familiarisation/awareness of computers and the specdy access of various seMces

envisagcd in the Programme.

c-.l,iteracy (AkshaYa)

As a part of providing lnformation Communication and Training (ICT)

access to uil sections of the society, the Goverffnent accorded (March 2007)

sanction for implementation of the Akshaya Project The project aimed at

generation of economic growth, creation of employment, providing hainlng

centes for IT literacy campalgn and establishment of IT dissemination nodes and

service delivery poinls to the common man' Under the project, at least

one person in every family was to be given functional IT literacy training'

An amount of { 4.50 crore was received during 2006-2010 for

implementing the project through Akshaya Cetrtres Out of the above' only

t iZ tuf.n was utiliscd and only 15 per cent of the households were benefited

through these contles.
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The District Officer of Akshaya, palakkad stated (March 20t l) that
computer literacy was mandatory everywhere includ.ing schools and most of the
households became e-literate through other sources. This indicared that the
ploject was conceived without a proper pilot study or requirement analysis,
resulting in blocking of funds to the tune of { 4.0j crore as of March 2011.

Conclusion

The Government of ladia has increasingly been entrusting responsibility at
the district/local level, especially at the level of the panchayat n4 nstrnrUons, to
ensure efficiency and effectiveness in delivery of key services like health,
education, drinking water etc. Audit scrutiny revealed that an lntegrated District
Development Plan for the district and Local Development plans for each Local
Self Governrnent lnstitution were not prepared though the Srate Govemment had
issued directions as eady as in February 200?. llence, there was no assurance
that gaps in various developmental schemes/programmes had been identified.
There was no system in place at the district level to have a consolidated picture
of the year-wise funds received and utilised under various schemes implemetrted
in the District. Adequate manpower and infrasbucture as per the Indian public
Health Standards were not provided. Medical instruments supplied were not
properly utilised. Despite the intervention of the Sarva Siksha Abhiyan, the
strength of students in Government/Aided Schools decreased and the strength of
students in Unaided Schools recorded an increase. Inordinate delays were noticed
in the compl€tion of houses taken up by the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
Tribes Development Department under housing schemes for SCs and SI.s.

Recommendations

The Covemment should:

. Plepare an Integrated District Development plan for effective
implementation of the schemes and Local Development plan in
consonance with the Integrated District Development plan for effective
implementation of the schemes;

o Evolve a mechanism for scheme-wise accounting of receipts and
expenditure of funds;

o Provide adequate manpower and infrastructure facilities for proper
implementation of NRHM Schemes;

. Restrict the purchase of equipment to the actual requirement and their
optimum utilisation should be monitored.
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[Audit Paragraphs 2l 12 to 2'1 15 contained in the Report of the

c"*;i;;i;, una-eoaito' General of India for the financial vear ended

3l March 201I (Civil).]

Notes frrmished from Govemment on the above audit Paragraph is included

as Appendix II

69. The Committee pointed out the nccessity of a centralized system tor

prod*tior, 
"nd 

m"rk"ting of vegetables among the tribes' The D€puty Director

if""gtl*i .t" t*f"niculirre), District Horticulture Mission' Palakkad informed

,fr"i-i. ,""U" the problem of under nutrition' food security should be ensured'

ilealsoaddedthatthesTDevelopmentDepaltmenthad.allottedfundworth
i;.il;;; "" 

pool tund for planning Comprehensive tfl:trly* Development

Prosramme. As per the assessment Jf the i"pattm"nt 4894 Ha of arable land

*"r""1*in'*i". tle owrr"rrlip of g15g farm families coming under SC/ST

benefrciaries. She continued that it was decided to cultivate traditional crops like

t"*';;;t, ;t;iables etc' in 2500 Ha during the I phase For this 2000 Ha'

"f"f"riJ*^ 
ot"p"red by Kerala Agro Industries Corporation ITDP would assist

"if 

'rft*" 
""itlU*, 

the remaining amount would be met from the allotted fund

of T 3.08 crore.

?0. The Deputy Director of Agdculture (Horticulnrre)' District Horticulture

l,tis"ioo, put"tt"d explained that under the leadership of Dr' Subayya' the

t""t;;;; 
"r,J "r,p"*i,ioo 

of the Project was being. 
"-o-ttlnt"d. 

She added that

the Forest and wildlil-e uepartmint had deployed 36 Forest guards as field

"rtit,".i. 
for the purpose and every field assistant was 

-Biven 
charge of six

hamlets. A basic survey was conducted by the Agriculture Department to

ascertain thc extend and type of cultivation required Accordingly it was

i""iJ"o a cultivate ragi in 20o0 Ha. Order was also given to purchase a type

"i t*ir" t""a 'sorgulm' and also pulses lle stated that.it was decided to

"uttr"oa 
,r"g"t"Ut", irrd f.oio at leasi in an area of 25 cents in each hamlet As

p", aft" """i-f 
scheme, the Agriculnue Department had proposed to cultivate in

1400 Ha. for nutritional zuppon and had sanctioned a Project worth { 1 55 crore

for the cultivation of vegelables'

?1. To the query of the Committee regarding the steps taken 1o monitor

the scheme, the beputy Director of Agriculture (Horticulture), District

iio.tiloftur" 
-ft4lrsion, 

Palakkad stated that she herself was posted as the nodal

oir"", r_ nlr^,oring the developments itr the system and every panchayat had

i^frlrni Unuuun "i"h 
*ith one Agriculture Officer and three Agriculture

Assistanrs for visiting the srte antassessing the work regula y. The field

"".iriun* 
p"tfotto theii duties under the control of Krishi Bhavans'
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72. The Deputy Director of Agriculture (Horticulture), District Honiculture
Mission, Palakkad submitted that the department lack sufficient vehicles, though
a proposal was forwarded to Govemment to sauction tho required amount for
purchasing a vehicle out of the pooled fund worth { 3.0g crore, the same wasnol.yet granted. The Deputy Director also stated that seeds needed for
cultivation-were distributed in Agali, puthoor and sholayrr and opined that there
were nin fed irrigated areas and from next season onwards irrigation shoulJ iegiven more emphasis. She added that the local bodie; had constructed
50 irrigation units, which became defirnct and since recurring expenditure could
not be incurred under the decentralized planning firnd, sJeme could not bs
mainained.

73. The Committee pointed out that so many buildings constructed by
AIIADS during the project period were lying unutili"ed thoulh these buildings
were handed over to Government and opined that being 

" ao"iul ion""_"rr,, ,,
should be utilized as Community buildings. The projeciOfficer, ITDp informed
that the term of Ooru Vikasana Samithi had been ierminated and as a result
about T 2 crore had became dead money.

74. The Cornmittee observed that even though AHADS provided certain
basic requirements, objections were raised by some greedy contractors and
certain corrupt politicians. The Committee was at a loss to note that AHADS, a
well established project had been abolished and decided to recommend to revive
'Ooru Vikasana Samithis,. The Committee decided to recommend that Tribal
Developm€nt Department should give special attention in the utilization of
created asset. It directed that planning should be reviewed on the aspect of the
discussion held during the evidence examination and its impact should be
reponed to lhe Comminee.

Conclusion/Recommendation

75. The Committee emphrsizes th€ need for s€tting up r centralized
rystem for the cultivation, production and marketing of vegetables smong
the trlbals. lt directs that continuous effort should be taken ty the
Agriculture and ST Development Deprrtment to make the tribes
self-suflicient in the production of crops. It also suggcJts thrt st€ps tsken in
this regard should be reported to the Committee.

76. The Committee noticeE thrt many buildings construct€d by
AIIADS were left idle for years though hrnded over to Government So it
recommends thtt Schedul€d Tribes Development Depsrtment should give
speclal rttention in the effective utitization of created asset.

'12t2015.
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?7. The Committee is sprthetic on the overell Performance of the

Scheduled Tribes Developnent Deprrtment' It ev|luates A.HADS rs I well

".i"iii"ft"a 
proj€ct and ieels loss at its abolition' The Committee urges the

i"i"a"i"a liibls Development Department to take necessary steps to revive

ii" Oo.o Vikasana Samithi" It reminds the department that the

discussionsmadeduringtheexamhationoftheauditparagraphshouldnot
i" ."rro"."a futile. planning should be reviewed and its impact should be

reported to thc Committee.

'fhiruvananthaPuram,

l6th December, 2014.

DR. T. M. THours Iselc,
Chqirman'

Committee on Public Accounts
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APPENDIX I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/PGCOMMENDATION

SL Para
No. No.

Department
concerned

6 Irccal Self
Government/
Planning and
Economic
Affairs

3 37 Scheduled Tnbes
Development,
Health and
Family Welfare

C o nc I us i o n /R e c o mm e n d a ti on

The Cornmittee observes that the Local Self
Government l)epartment should monitor various
projecb inplemented utilizing the fund of LSGIs,
centrally sponsored programmes and also of
MLAs and MPs ftrnds. It remarks that with the
implementation of an effective monltorlnq
mechanism, the feasibility of an ongoirg projeci
could be ascertained and also could changes if any
required for that project. The Committee
emphasizes that district plan is to be formulated
with developmental perspective instead of a
r€gulatory function. It recommends that the
planning board should issue plan formation
guidelines for each district taking into account rhe
requirements of that district rather than issuins the
uniform guidelines for the whole state throush
DPCs.

It also suggests that the LSGD should prepare an
integrated plan for the ongoing project of every
district incorporating n€cessary changes in the
perspective plan for the next y€ar. The Committee
recommends that the LSGD should consult with
different stake holders and experrs to evaluaie the
process and ensure lhe'active participation of
DPC, DDC and local bodies in the entire process.

The Committee observes that the CI{Cs and pHCs
in Palak.kad District were not utilizing the
infiastructure facilities available with them
fruitfully and effectively. Even the Tribal
Speciality Hospital, Kottathara is not ar exceDdon.
Sometimes the exigencies lead the poor trite to
rely on private hospitals even with his financial
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(l) (2) (3) (4)

4 38 Scheduled Tribes
Development/
Health and
Family Welfare

5 39 Scheduled Tribes
Developrent

640

constraints. The Committee recommends that
Scheduled Tribes Development Department should
provide comprehensive hnancial aid to the tribal
people who avai'led medical treatment in pdvat€
hospitals due to lack of facilities in Govemment
Health Centres. It exhorts the Health and Family
Welfare Department to take immediate steps to
facilitate all healti care services and instruments
available at various health centres for the
common man.

When informed that the mt€ of death in Attappady
area is greater than binh. the Committee expresses

its anguish over the fact that the tribals were
facing extinction. Then it urges the Scheduled
Tribes Development D€partment to furnish a

report detailing the preventive measures taken in
this regard to the Committee. It also directs the

Health and Family Welfare Department to furnish
the details regarding the infant mortality with the
details of the number of prenatal deaths the
number of deaths at the time of delivery and the
mortality rate of children below 1 year and
5 years of age separately for the last two yea$.

It urges the ST Development Departnent to ensurc
that the tribes are being supplied with nutrient
food. The Committee directs the Department to
fumish the details of food items distributed to the
tribal people to it with specihcation of quantity of
each item and the method applied for distribution.

The Committee evaluates that the afforestation
projects and watershed programmes of AHADS
were labour intensive programmes and half of the
amount expended for the project would reach the
hands of thc tribal people. It urges the ST
Development Departneot to fumish the year-wise
details regarding the amount expended under
various projects like watershed programmes etc.,
and its labour component since the inception
of AHADS.
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943

842

Scheduled Tribes The Committee feels pity on the plight of our
Developnent, primitive people and remarks that there is aLocal Self 1iy"1;6oo6 crisis which could not be compensatedGovemment with the employment guaranteed under the

Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment
Guarantee Scheme. It recommends that steps
should be taken to avoid the situations of
degeneration of labour opportunity among tribals
by reallocating the surplus fund from a special
scheme to certain other labour promoting schemes.
The Committee demands that tribals must be
provided with maximum man days by relaxing the
condition of maximum 100 working days under

. MGNREGS. The Committee also recommends
that there should be a concerted effort by the
Scheduled Tribes Development Department and
Local Self Govemrnent Department to take up the
matter with Central Government to relax the
guidelines of MGNREGS so that more works
could be carried out under the scheme.

Scheduled Tribes The Committee emphasizes the need for
Dsvelopment revitalizingthemicto-communityorganizations

like ayalkoottam and thaikoottam among tribals.
The Committe€ demands that the ST Development
Dspartment should make necessary arangement to
impart adequate training to tribal facilitators at
district level as well as state level to make them
empowered as Community organisers.

,, The Committee dir€cts the ST Development
Department to fumish a consolidated statement
regarding the projects implemented through TSp
during the last 5 years in Agali and Attappadi
region of Palakkad district and also the details of
Local Fund Audit conducted so far towards the
functionins of TSP
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l0 44 Scheduled Tribes
Development

I I 45 Excise,
Scheduled
Tribes
Development

t2 46 Home

Health and

Farnily Welfare

The Committee suggests th€ Scheduled Tribes

Development I)epartment to furnish the study

report, if any, conducted regarding the alcoholism

among tribals. lt also recommends the deparnnent

to conduct awareness programmes to curtail the

consumption of alcohol among tribals.

The Committee recommends the Excise

I)epartment to conduct sweeping operatrons to

deskoy the illicit brew and to take necessary steps

to arrest the agents who bring spirit illegally from

other states, It stresses the need for strengihening

thg wings of Excisc Depanment in the region. It
also recommends that the ST Development

Departrnent should start a de-addiction cenre there

and should take adequate steps to send the chronic

dri.nkers/offenders to d€-addiction centres instead

of imprisoning them.

The Committce urges the Home Department to

fumish a detailed report rcgarding the number of
cases registered in conrection with alcoholism,

nature of offences etc. for the last 5 years rn

Palakkad district with special menlion about the

number of SC/ST people involved in such cases.

The Committee observes that even though
20 surgical kits were supplied to 16 CHCs, those

could not be utilized effectively mostly because of
the absence of qualihed doctors. It criticizes the

Health and Family Welfare Department for
purchasing surgical kits without properly assessing

the actual requirement of the hospitals and without

cousidering the demand of the Hospital
Management Committee. It advocates that Health

and Family Welfare Department should tako efforts

to avoid such lapses ill future.

13 47
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l4 48 Social Justice

15 49 Scheduled Tntes
Development

16 50

The Committee recommends that the number of
tribals performing as ASHA workers should be
enhanced. It enunciates that the ASHA worker
should be imparted with training as instructed by
Govemment of India and the service of ASHA
workers should be monitored.

The Committee urges the Scheduled Tribes
Development Departrnent to check the feasibility
of utilizing the fund set apart for the welfare of
Scheduled Tribes for strengthening rhe essential
services like antenatal check-up, supply of
vitamins, nutrients etc. in the Government
hospitals located at tribal regions. It also demands
the department to furnish the data regarding
antenatal care given to a pregnant tribal women in
Palakkad district and the details of the insurance
schemes implemented there for the tribals and the
awaxeness progtanm€s conducted so far.

The Committee expresses its apprehension that
decline in birth rate among tribals is due to
increase in sterilization among thc tribal people. It
recommends to enquire into the matter and to
report it by incorporating the details of sterilization
campaign conducted in Palakkad district during
the last five years.

The Committee sugg€sts that the General
Education Department should take necessary
measures to curtail dropout of pupil by providing
adequate facilities like good food, playgrounds,
hostel facility with single room accommodation,
etc. It demands that the General Education
Department should formulate new methods for
uplifting the educational system in tribal areas
without intervening in thet customs and taditions.
The Comnittee recommends that the infrastructure
facilities provided in the schools should be

17 5'7 General
Education
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i8 58 Geaeral Educatiorq

Scheduled Tribes
Development

19 62 Watcr Resources

20 67 Scheduled Tribe's

Development,
I-ocal Self
Gov€mment

68 Scheduled Tribes

Developmsnt

upgraded. 'fhe Comminee also recommends that

the Ceneral Education Deparbnent should check

the feasibility of carrying out basic infrastructure

facilities like toilets and computers to all
educational institutions including aided schools

using the Special Development Fund of MLAs.

'fhc Conunittee recommends that.there should be

co-ordination between the General Education and

Scheduted Tribes Development Departments rn

implementing welfare measures for the tribes. It
emphasizes the need for supplying nutrient food

three times per day to each and every pupil
attending school irrespective of whether they are

residents or day scholars.

The Committee eKpresses its displeasure over the

ine{ficiency of the Water Resources Department
and remarks that the Governmcnt machin€ry has

failed to deliver even one-third portion of drinking
water rcquired in Attappady. lt urges the Water
Resources Dspartment to strengthen the water
supply schemes in Attappady for providing safe

drinking water to thc population covered under the

scheme and the water distribution system in that

area should be properly maintained.

The Committee realis€s that there is no uniformity
in the implementatiou of housing schemes for
Tribes by various agencies. It appreciates the
remarkable performance of the AHADS in this
field. The Committee recommends to integfate the

housing programmes of the Scheduled Tribes
Development Department and Panchayats by
considering the recommendations of Ooru
Vikasana samithis.

The Committee understands that at present the aid
for housing projects was granted directly to
individual beneficiaries and middle men were
benefited out of it. The Committee recommends

2l



22 75 Agriculture,
Scheduled Tribes
Development

23 76 Scheduled Tribes
DevelqrHlt

24 77

to discontinue the prevailing system of disbuNing
fund directly to the individual beneficiaries and to
implement AHADS model group housing projects
which were proven very successful since tribes
prefer to live in colonies rather than providing
them with individual houses. It also directs to
take adequate measures to complete the
constuctions of remaining houses in a time bound
manuer and opines that ST Developmert
Departnent should take scrupulous effort !o ensure
that houses are completed in the year in which it
is sanctioned. The steps taken in this regard
should be intimated to the Committee.

The Comrnittee emphasizes the need for setting up
a centralized system for the cultivation, production
and marketing of vegetables among fte tribals. It
directs that continuous effon should be taken by
the Agriculture and ST Development Deparhent
to make the tribes self-suffrcient in the production
of crops. It also suggests that steps taken in this
regard should be reported to the Committee.

The Committee notices that many buildings
constructed by AHADS were left idle for years
though handed over to Government. So it
recommends that Scheduled Tribe Development
Department should give special attention in the
effective utilization of created assel

The Committee is apathetic on the overall
performance of the Scheduled Tribes Development
Department. It evaluates AHADS as a well
established project and feels loss at its abolition.
The Committee urges the Scheduled Tribes
Development Departnent to take necessary steps
to rcvive the 'Ooru Vikasana Samithi'. It reminds
the dep4rtrnent that the discussions made during
the examination of the audit paragraph should not
be rendered futile. Planning should be reviewed
and its impact should be rcported to the Committee.

12t2015.
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APPENDIX II

NOTES FURNISHED BY COVERNMENT

AcrIoN TAKEN REPORT RELATING TO AUDIr Poll2lt-IIyoINING
TO REVENUE DEPARTMENT CONTAINED IN THE RE- PORT OF
'- -- 

c & AG FoR THE YEAR ENDED 3l-3-201I

(CIVIL) REGARDING DISTRICT CENTRIC

AUDIT OF PALAKKAD DISTRICT

n'eDoilirl M.atuor

A spccirl trchiical advisoty glolP (SFial TAG ) was

by lhc Disrid PboiDg Co@dtitt€' for

of Int€grdted Disrict Darclopiocot Phn

Pal^kkrd v/itbDilidct CoU.ctot aa chairmaD md Dfutric't

rs oonvenc'. Thc Spocial TAC is tbc g€nenl dy
tha $rbgroups of i?rious s€clots suoh ss AgricuhEE

Init6tio!. Soil o@ratvalio!' ToDdld, Edrcatiot' H€aldf

Irdttsy, S.ni8io4

Socid Sccudty foa goDto 8lld

Fin nce, En.tS/,

'iblcoomhuniortions, Fish€ri6, Forcst'nd E$vilonmcnls'

rcsourc.cs. Erch sub gor4s ar! chai&d by

Plrlnilg CootDiBcc rcober aod District l-€vel Officer

€ch sub gouF atc t[e convcDcrs Thc cach sub gtoupd 
'ko

'oD3ists vtdow aubj.ct levcl officirb td en ofrchls

Thc Dsttict Toetr Pl.otiry o6cc i! cod

sulporting to &cSPGrbl TAG. At Drtdclrt

of Altrual Plan of lhc District is complct'd

Dcv.lopmcot Pko3 ... FW|r€d by crch local body by

r SFtirl ldcgrdioo ConEitt Gcoostitutld by €'ch 1o€l body

IIl€ dirEict lrvel procarsiDg coEditt c chsiFd by

is eodtorilg thc ptoca*9 of FEPatatiou of bcrl

D€velopmc s PL[ ElscDtly Local bodi€s ioititcd

arxl el$ i$c{ioning cfaa'tively Dua to th'se '
of lha wcak.r scotioo of lhc soceity could b€ prioritiz'd

fuIfil to LrBc axt dt

and l-ocal
Development Plrnl
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|.4.1

/-"'-'

I 
In msiD poirts nis.d by Ac.ounbnt Ceneral in dris pr!! rI! _

I .rrbseDc€ of r ststeor at lbe disF;ct level to honiror firnds
r€ccivcd aod utiliz€d by caah and cvery ofice in thc Distict.

1. Noo .djusb.d! ofRr. 50.23 hth! by SSA

2. Non Fconcilition of the accounts of St3te Horticultur
Mfusior rEsultitg €xce$ €xpcditure ofRs.. 3.g Crore.

R.gddirg th€ I. poinf I Dly repon lbat tbde is !o
rysteld al Disuict I€vel to monitor rtrd warch thc flow of
ibds end cxpcnditurc of each and cvcry district levcl offces.
trcau3c tbcy h|vc tbcir own systch to wrtah aIId lllonitor th€

flow of firlds !!d c)g€nditulc, Vaaious Dstrict lcvcl officcrs

arc gcttiog irds Aorr tbeir ttead ofDcporureot Sottignot]
!o wrLh .he flow of irtds at single poilt.

iD thc Dstrict Devcloprocnt Corbmitfec

oh.irrd by Diltict Collector, dj,cuslioD will b€ codrin!

dcparE r ! lrgadiog thsn fi$ds lccaivad ard

lhe fii!& raccivcd rDd expcoditurc iacurrcd by

Distsigt L€vd OfEcce. Due ro fti! wstching of yc.r wtuc

fi.Lods rcclivd rnd utilis€d udcr varioDs scbeoc at Disnict

l dvcl crD bc mditored at certailt g(trnt

RcgsrdiDg 2- poi &e Dstricl Officer S..va

/e idori.d tiat tte NoD rdjudEcfi of Rs. 50.23 lsbs
be€a rdjultrd

Rcgarding 3r poirt tlr. Dishict Otrcirr

,lhft Mi$ion, Prla&tsd infordod lbat r.rioo i!
.aken to rcconcilc tho bonk 6gutG wilh Dcp.rtmcdt figurr

in2ormcd tbc cxctss cxpcaditur! ofRs. 3.9 Cnott

b th€ rdit hrd bc.d adju$ed iD thc fiD{ci.l y.rr 201 I -201 2.

2.1 Strtus of

Maryowcr ad
Sdvice ar Hcalti
C.zrfts

tt is fac, tbst thc Populaiion Norms fix.d by rbe Gov€nrmenl

)f lddi. .ba9 Dot b€€o corrrletoly adh.cd in CI{C,S, PHC'S

i"vt Sub Cc|1r.3 i! t€ias ofpopulstion.

Tiic robulancc slrvice for CHC Parati, CIiC Agrli
vil be Fovidod rt lhc.artiast. Tha lhoatlgc of bfr.fiuctur!
lojuty wiu bc rtctifcd sr the earlicst. Ir is bfonnd rhat th.
tHCS are pmvidiag only blsic bcalth crrq rhc .vdLbility of
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thai[r'3 at! Dot cascotisl Id Kcf,rL thc

aie errcolmgcd iistinttiooslty aad th€ sub ccDts's' se

1o provide basic hcalth activities lile
:WD activitica etc. Duc to thc shoatage ofE o porva

d.livery .Dd rli€d strvic!3 like Ew botn carE larvic€s etc

trot Fovidcd in most of tbe CHC's. Duc to

ruavailability of sarctioocd post of surS€ons

&o Blood stonge frcilitica, tull 
'.rngc 

hily blaDdng

Dlcdiraric cart 6 cbildrco, crDclgcdcy obstetsrc

carelcaessrlm sugeries surgarics etc crtrtrot ba Fovided

Also rc specially dootors and sugcons 8I!

PHCS. Th. &tril€d prcpossl of additio!.I ctrf.r!
forwififcd rgulady to hiShct autboriti.s. Tha pos! of mtl'

heatlh wotkcr i8 nol rrlihblc ia Sub Cctlrtrt .

Utilisetion of lThe NRHM had idortrt.d lhat llc equiptncl s suppli€d to

EquipEen6 IiTHS Kotrrh.n ald DisEicr HosPit l Prt ttld u€ Do1v lnJt

I 
io * o* t" opcr*ion Ttcte' the Ttauet rmit clc

NRHM hld itfonncd lh8t tbc sutgicsl htr kopt in

institutio& which was suPlicd bylh6& will bc trrDlfdtd

instiMoos. For tb.6a rcquess torn drc corcatn€d

arc calld for. Also tbe scalcity of SFcialists

bld slso rcsultcd tbc Dob tttilislt

of srrgical kits. Th. puchas€ of cutgical kit

&9 Dar llre asrBlcd tDd ac'tual rcqlliltdatls ltr

to lhe da@srds rsiscd fton the nn.grrhdt ofdc

hospitals and rho rcqu€st ftom tha Hospital

A sp.cid Fcl(|gc for 6€ AttPPedY |t!r
by the Govamaent of Kerrla ald spccial eteotion

baan glvcs to the Govcmecnt. Tribd SFciltity Hospit'l

:y rbrwrrding proposds for providing additio@l

-rcagth ia all aspccb of Mcdical atd Pstmcdic.l

Unils ald it i6 kDo*D tbat d|€ €.tli6!

CiovernmcDt Tribrl

2.1.5.5
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Thc Opdrtiin Th.rts€, rhe Neo Natsl ICU *ill be put in to
usa i{ 3ccordaloa b thc alocafiod of.dditiodd rt!fi stloglh.

.5.6 Failurc to use
Advancr Lifr Savi6t
Ambulance

lEvco tborgh rbc fi fledgcd Artbuleoc{AlsA) .[o$€d ro

DhEi6 Hodpitil, Pll*kad sDd GTSI{, KoftirlD.a" th€y r+erc

fiansfcned to Abpptrdr sd other statioD and two

A,mbul&c€s (Odirrry) weir r€.looted to Dist Ho€pital

Pd.tlad aDd GTSH, Kottrtlrre, whhb ere now ir u.si.

.5.72.1 knpleoentriiotr of
Activitios uldar
NRHM.

Iu ord€r to atteia lhl objetive to Educe irfa mortality ratc,

Mstmd dortdity tsle aud fotsl fcrtility ratr, v&ious etiviti€s
jkc Accr.dlt d Soci.l B..ttL Acdnd.r(AAlIA),

/rq!i lrr.bi. YoJ|! {tSY) md Anti-qst8l cur icrivities

ur boiig ,.rfonnedDder tle NRHM. A tbe ebove

progtrEse rr! FforE€d il frrll swiag in P&Lfld Dfl9t.

Prop6 dtaotiorl c!i! ard tiEaly oonitory srsiat nc. in

accodaDce to tbc igurEs of lhc totrl Duobcr of SOST,tsPL

Prcgmlf womGd s[d numbcr of .womeD to wbich the

r&riahoca \ra8 givatr for ddivcria3 giv€o in Hocpitels in

Gov€@aot Ard hivat! Scctor to colur!. tha rcd

blocici.ri6 \r.l! h;litared. All the ftld Sttfl uad€r tbc

dlprrtnant Ed urder NRHM h.d givco specific iDstmctioDs,

t.liairg €ic, io st!6gtbn i!6titutioD.al daliv.ri.s, .3pcsirUy itr

the Gover@t tlocpital sec{or !o Dlte the Fogr@ morc

cffecliv€.

Thc pmgrrdncs for .tlti-!!lrl crre hrd stlDgth.oed

hy c.llccting rrquilpd rhtr atrd providiog s.rvic6 imltdiU

i'r thc Priv.tg tlorpitrl! to .orutr lhc ro&l lDd iDdedn

jDvolv€m€nt of baocficiariac iD tba plogra@a.

Tbe Frnilyh Pl&bing .ctivities hrd bccn doublcd io

oobiD tbe tsrtcis prlscrib€d h 6c atlrilizrtiotr opf both mrte

6d fcdrla. All tyF of aw8tlaclr progtrdtoca tnd IEC,

)otiviti.s.hd sftlgtbDcd to Eakr th€ Soccity to 6ake th.k

t rt l iNblv d.or i! 6c FW Activiti.s.
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| 5t{ i,,i.i"r n"t .*'*' lei,.|'. tri,l sl l,.)N(n\". 
I,

i:
l,

fi if* xrfi-rl ltttgntntn r f(|r co n'l r'l ['lrc0rr It|.-

totarir. Fi|lri., lltirxhs$ ( i{|t|nl ce AN ltaitlt Frtr$rd
I lhi! (liitticl will |lnrr,rl ('a|t :{d irtrl hlvl'lv{rnmt d lv0l

)lsci0l'r r|d hblio. N(X)$ !'tr. 11$ tsttt ( qll r|r||jtu€d to

nc DMO's Office is monitoring lh€ octivite! md timcly

ntervention c5n b€ mldc to fill the gsps and shortagcs

ni""ddoti@
llnrolm|rnl lhe rtain point triscd in Ore ardit is thc survey ofCbild

'opulatioo of age bct$'c€tl Gl4 was t6t canduc-tcd a

ro data waa maitrtditrcd. The officials in EdurtiqD

)epsrrment irlformod that th€y had conducted tbe survey

rf Child People aged 6-14 years old sitrcc driltsitod thc

2.r.6.4 I lnfrsstsudure Ibe dcficieacics noticcd in the itrfiasEu€lrlrE md

.rse,lities itr 16 Govclt[berf 8nd 14 Aided S€hools

rrcntioncd in he ar.rdit crc brought to the lotica of thc

govcmmcrt srd stlps atr under way to $4ply th€

rteficietpies. ln thc mestrwhile tbe toilet ftciiities sttd

drirrking w.ter supply were providcd. lt is .lso informed

ry Dy. Dit€ctor ofEducrtiotr thar sction is behg trken !o

:onstuct Prccs Kitchd for cookinS nid{ay mcats in

the Al,P School, KiBvEloor utrd€t hygiroic edvitqltrent'

2.1 l'hc ofEcilrs of th€ Educdiotr DepsttDcnt iddDcd t[Et

$e Arqucncy of iospcctiod by the Educatioaal Offcrrs

wsrc irctcao€d so ss io avoid the manipulatioa in thc

Rrgister ofStudcr s lo tbe School8.
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2.t.7.2 Acccler.r€d Rutd
Wrtcr SuFply
Progrutbe

Thc Klfda W.trt Autholiti.s infoiEcd th.t thc delai iD

cocplction of fivc schcoc3 wbici raogcd froo oqp b 3ix

ycall wcre dua to varior8 reasons ie dchy in handiog ovcr thc

sttc , cacaLtiotr iD rbe co3t of cotrfiirdioD edterisb , shorteg,

ofsullcd workar!, P.otact frDo thc Ircal pcoplca ard elso the

\ agrdes of Diirrc, Ilowevq the audit fu notcd for futulc

gui&ar. lte lcr.la W$cr Aurhoriti.s ltrfdEod lhat aiDe

scheoc rrmailcd iocobplctr rs seid in the.audit w.tr silca
bcco coepleted-

2.1.7.4 Water Quality Tbe KctrL Wstar Autbditics idormod 6.t tbc tqtdrot plstrt

is ltdovtted by rrplscing 6ltrr rnedia strd proper disidaction

{,as dolc by aeing Uquid chlorin€ st tr.atmcot ptr . Now safr

Dlirlilg Wb&..ftci climin nng ihe b.ct6ir is $4ptyhg it
d:c !l!!s ofN€dnrra and Ayilur Pamhsysfs. Frqocnt chocks

arc d|o codfuctitrg in that irlas for Fovidiog saft Drilking
Watlr

Th. qudity offtc vrtcr is ch.ck d b th. Qudity Coutot

I$ , Prl.tlod rld "f,4$ery ,ic?s e€r.L.o b provid. safe

drirling x,.t€r. MotEov.r thcy ssid tiat I-oc.l Self

GoveEDaols lacd also t6le nocessrry st!!8 to tacllc &iDting

,aLr trobL.os i! tha trcll!.

2.l.E.l Housing !o Sc.h.drld
Crsfrs

Itr tl. lrdit it w.s !t tcd ttsr , out oftbc 7659 Nudfi.(r of
Hou!6 sanctiotrd to Schadulcd cast€durirg the y€{r 2005-

2010 , ody 1739 hoE€! were completcd oa 3l.03.201L The

lchadrlcd castc ofic€! , Prlrl*rd bformd tbat tha r!.3o! for

tic 6bodfa[ in rc.hicved€nt was drc ro tba scrttity of fuodr

and dso the f$noi.l irliabitity oftbe b.ocf,cia.ies. l{c atso

ilfordad tbd erlD.st efort3 hrd been tskao from hfu ofiice to

.,chcivc lbe trrgct. So thrt thc Dumb6 ofiDcooplct

t'owa3 codd tlducd b 689 fiom 1739 ason thisdlt .

2.r.8.2 HouliDg to Sch.d.rkd
Trib€s

:rD lbc t|dit r€vcalB thtt thc Flcrrtagp of rhorthll of

ircomplet€d bouscs s&ctioned by District Tribtl Ofhcs.nd

tlc Projccr Offcq ,ITDP w|s 63 ald 49 r6p6ctively. h rcply
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to Se iudit li€ Di!tsict Tribrl Officcr rd mDP Projcct

Dficrr iDforeod rhar thcy coutd rEducc lhe pdcerl.8e of

inoompl.tion of housr6 to 45 Aom 63 aod l0 fiom 49

l espcctivcly rs or lhis dltc

'l.l.v Member of
ParliaEred Local
A'ta Developaoent
Scbemc

The Mcmbcr of PaditD€ol rcp.€senting Palaldtd Lok Sabhsl

constituency hld subdittcd pmpos.l won! cloec to R5 l00l

lskhs. Bur oD t€iuJiny, most of the FoFos.b arc foundl

ioccrriscat with tbc gui&tiies. Thc hct was brought to lhcl
I

rotic,- of the HoDbte M.P. aod sbo requeste-d bim t'o Sivel

e terDati\,e proposals. . Bcfore submi$ing the new proposals'

de 14 d lrl Stbh. wrt dissolYcd. So lhe uoFnt srnorDt ol

Rs. ?6 41.535/-

avrihblc in fivoul of formcr M.P was $rrend€rcd rs per lbc

Ji.€ction ofcovelaeclt of lrdis. Ite audit poilEd out lh81

Pairktad LL sabbt CoDslitueocy warc deprivad of bercfiIs

of devclopm.Dt of Rs.?6,41,535i' R€gerdling this I may

lrcmrt ilrll o ar'routt of Rs. 31.32 lalds $'rs allo icccived l'o
I

16fu conrtitu.,Dcics iol! thc tmspcnt behacc of oth.t MPs in
I

lKeial&

'2. t.10 Spocial frevclopdent
Fund for Medb€(a of
lrgi3t tive Ass€mbly

bitarcc in thc account of an MLA at a given time

iDdiclt6 only tb. undisbuB€d aoount. It do€' Dot tlpr€sed

ftlds. Wottr corcrDonding (o lhc bdlance must b€

la pro8tcls. In othcr words thc hdEcc is comdriled but

Lat€r thc amouat will hsvo to bc rElcased.

thc balsact csDnot b€ describcd rs uoutilizad

SDFMLA wotks .Ie trksd rry ody ai€r bein& verificd

rhcir ftdibility ad rlso olirg in to cotrlid.tition ol

facio.s prB€trt et tba tiDc of 6ti6tting as wctl rr

fores€esble. SoEe rcalitics sucb rs obj€ction iom the

vagtri€s of lature, nol avaihbility of cotstuction

r,irt.|rirk sul&c! oaly rn actual .xcc1rliotr. of worls. Th€6€

carmot bc fo!a3c.o wbilc p[lFring rstindrs All fot!8c.6la

uc facorcd ill whil€ Fcpating .stiEsL and icsuing

sanciotr.

NABCON, thc co$ul&acy rtu of NABARD' lu!



2.1.1I Prime Mini$tct s
SFcial Rehabilitarion
Packsge(\4darbhs
Package)Agricuhrrc

llr, tn€ .udr! reFrnd lhat rn sm(Mt of Rx, t.8g !.|1)r( ort rd

ll.7l crore w|s trying unurtlizci in a b{nk acc<runt. rI lhc
I

llply of rudit lhc Pnnciprt Agrkukullt Omcer , palakkad

Lf\rnDed tbat frotD Ue unsrant balance. an amount .f
Rs.67.07 hkhs wrs r€fi&ded to the pay & Accourjts Officer
MiDistry ofAgricultur€ , Covemln€trt oflndia , New Delhi os
pcr &€ diFctiotr of tbc Dllctor of Agri.ulture,
i-hiruvrnEtlEpuarED rnd th€ balanc€ dtroltot htr beefl

utiiizcd by giving subsidy to rbe puJrhase of Drip / Spriqkla
cquipdrcnfs in tlc rcxt finrlcial ycar oftlE aDdit

'2.1.13 Attappady Wartelud
Comprebctrsivc
Envirormcnt
Cons€rvation Projcct
(AwcEcoP)

lbc ITDP proj.ct oftrcer infonncd thet the targ.{ ol
c.toplctioo of 2012 Dumbers Harblet bas€d Houses irrcluding
Pbase I .nd ll bas slreadi bea rc.biev.d- Ii is dso inform.d
t,lat tlte a$cb crert d by AHADS havc rlrcsdy bern handed

over to thc bcnefcir.ies
2.1.14.1 lsurus of

I Inplcdrenbdotr lln c.mecrion with the i.pt-lrrrti* oIO" aistriot pro;J

iltr p.hkfsd disuicl, KSITM procw€ h.rdwarc arc dtutribut d
I

lir | 56 villat€s Offices, 5 Tatuk Office* 2 Revcnue DivisioDal

loftccg Revenue Recovcry Olfices. E-dirtrict is trot ccov€r€d
I

i /ith DisEici Collectorarc.

At pr€s.Dt 23 Rcv€rN€ scrvices arc providiDg tfuough

e {i6tsiot aid rernaining other DcpartDcr scrvic.s wil bc
grlen to tho public soon. All thc Revcnue Vjlhgcs ald all
Ielul Ofrces ia Palakkad distsict are providing the ssid 23

s..rrvices, thmugh e district. All tbe Village Ofiices arc

*oac"t*.*itl SSI.IL WNoBB rld thc Rcvcnuc Divisional]
offic6 atd Taluk Offic€s are crnnccred wirh KSWAN for rtc j

pur rose ofedist ict. I

t)

12t2015.



Ihc e-tit.(lcy Foject Ala$ayi wat conccivcd itr 2002 and

stuated et Malappram Distric! as a pilot projcct l:t r ir w33

st rtcd id all distsi<ts. At tbst time thc aid of lh€ prdjecl wrs

ecororoic Srowth, cr€{tion ofemploynen! clit€racy and

of IT dilsarnin tion modes a.d s€rvict

to cornltt)n rna'l. After yaars tha cotrlputar lilcncy w6s

manderory in schools and several NGOS bave

CoDput!. education, so lbat thc ailrr ofAkshaya to hsve at

Lrrt onc trrcEbct in frmily e.litcrrte bas bc; achiev€d.

coocciv€d rills !r! still vaM sad bcing

Ak6hayr. Lr the al,ovc cirtumstances. Akibaya

not promoted diler"acy and Goveddcnt in C.O

&ted 2110?/2010 otdered to utilize

o@as, il!!d depoaited {or e-lit tscy for E.M.S. Housing

. Mdrova( it mty plcasc bc Dot d tbat the firnals for c-

lit€racy is d€po3itld i1 Ctovemmslt Tre€suly in favour

Distict Coll..!or. {,ho is 6e S€crctary, Distsic{ Pirndng

(bEEittrc. As lhc firldr.rc d.tosi€d in C6yt. Treasury, $e

ways rnd M€@s position of the State Govcrnmad! $/4s
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REMEDIAL MEASURES TAKEN (RMT) STATEMENT ON THE AUDIT
PARAGRAPH 2.I PERTAIMNG TO REVENUE DEPARTM'ENI

REGARDING DISTRICT CENTRIC AUDIT OF
PATAKKAD DISTRICT

As par-t of the c_dbtrict project, thc Deparbrent of trlorEation
Technologf tlrough the I.T Mission havc planned to launch oolinc
sereicd dcuvel/ for the 46 high volume citizcn _aentric scrviccs oI 6
dcpa.rtrEento in the Stetc of I<ciala. A6 a pilot project" thc ltatne wasiiawuratcd on I7.l2.2OlO in Iknnur district and it t'as abo
launchcd as a pilot projcct in.palalkad diskict a9 nell. As thc pilor
projcct was a highly succcasirl onc, thc Oovcmment of lndira has
sanctioned the roriing out of thc progratnmc in all trc 14 distficts ecfoss
KcralA. The sqme has becn achievld q. on 26.03.2013. A. orr datc 17 92
784 numbcr of digitally signed ontine ccrtific€tes havc bccn ilrucd bv
the vi[sgc OfEccrc ecrcso 14 districts ab.t rh. n. ;-]
successrully . rhc Dcpart.ent "r1::::""*tff"T:* Tffi
eervices flom the Revcnue Diviaional Olticcs for which thc procc.e llow
bas bc.n frnalized and gjven to thc Bofva.c develo!,c, (N,I.C,Kcrald olr
O2.V2.2O13 itscf and waiting for thc ncxt stcp torn N.l.C and I.T.
Depsrtnent with ths.t th€ cnti.c 2g sereices planncd by thc Dcpart8icnt
$'ill bc 'or ine, undcr tl|e c_di8trict
scrviccs or othcr Depa.tment .*"Iff"#;:""::ff,i;
Information Tcchnologi and tlrc conccmcd Dcpa.kncnts in
OovemEenL
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APPUt'tox III

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELF'ARE DEPARTMEN

Cornmittce on Public Accounts (2011-14) - Audit Paragraph 2'1

in the Report of Comptroller rnd Auditor General of lndis -
Additional Information - Report Reg'

The number of live birth/
still birth among the tribes

in Palakkad district and

also the infant mortality
rate and number of death

during the past two Years

201l- I2 2012- I 3

Total Live birth .. E47

Still birth .. 12

lnfant death .. 17

IMR .. 20

Total Live birth .. 937

Stitl birth .. 12

Infant death . 23

IMR .,24.:

4. A report on the malnutrition
and infant death among the

tribes in the AttaPPadY
rcgion ald measrlles talcn to

ensure minimum nutrition

Enclosed as Annexure.

2011-12 2012-13The number of deliverY cases

of tribal women in each

hospital in Palakkad
district during the last
two years

5.

Name of No. of
Hospital Delivery

Name of No of
Hospital Delive4

CHC, Agali 4'l

Govl.'Iribal 24

Speciality
Hospital,
Kottathara

THQH, 76

Mannarkkad

W&CHosPital,23
Palakkad

CHC, Agali 21

Govt. Tribal 24

Speciality
Hospital,
Kottathara

THQH, 88

Mannarkkad

W&CHosPital,23
Palakkad
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. A Mega Medical Camp was conducted at GTSH Kottathara.
Medicines have been distributed for g49 .1tients.

r Total tribes examined 23597.ln second phase 7?67 tribes were
examined and 140 patients were given tr€atment.

. Malnutrition screening camp for children were conducted and
identified 296 malnourished cases out of which 1gg are severe
malnourished.

. Nutrition rehabilitation centre opened in CHC Agali for giving
therapeutic feeding to the severely malno,rrished chitdren.

r The abova mentioned malnourisf , children are given
therapeutic diet and follow up is done by JpHNs and Anganwadi
workers.

. IFA Tablets supplied by NRHM was distributed to antenatals airo
la€tating mothers through JpHNs and Asha Workers.

! Animators are posted through Kudumbasree, S€cond JpHN
through NRHM to strengthen the services provided through
5ub centres.

'. 
EDC monito;ing are strengthened and jpHNs are able to transport
the antenatals in time to the hospital before detivery.

. Transport facilities are made available through JSSK and Tribat
de pa rtment.

o Tribal Insurance fund are made available in CHC Agali, pHC

Pudur,PHC Sholayur and GTSH Kottathara.
. Monitoring system was strengthened.
. Blood storage facilitles started functioning with the storage

capacity of 20 units blood at GTSH Kottathara.
. USS started in GTSH for O&G.
. Specialists Doctors & Nurses are posted at GTSH & Other

institutions in Agali.
. Major operaiion theatre started functioning.
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Artions tNksn 0n UNICEF Reco tm'ddttions

, l\cN..d 0top.r lisl ul Alics rnl lpdaicd l'1( l\ cnli$ l)l!|l'rLJ lin hrgh rrir ur*-r

$irh contll(l no. ofcrru dkr rbt rugular folhnrl

' I.:MONC Training ( Ess.niial EmerS'ncy Mglelnnl ()l'ncrric lnd Nconahlcarc )hlll

ii,"" oi,'.n ro Otoerri"l*"' sollnu$'! and P!{ irtricinns o I CiTStl lvirh th' h'lPol

Dr.N.i.l;r,cr. UNICEF conrulr.nl ch'nnd

. Conlinu€s suPPlY of lFA 
'nsur'd

. kbour loom in CTSH suPPlicd lvrth €mctgcncy drugs lik' Mrroproslol mcgsult'

tJfcdipinc

, ldlcction control priclicca inprovcd id labour room and wards : tu{Ici'nl m'tcn'ls nnd

srpplic! en$l. l.

. W iron sucrocc .e.it!bL for &emic cas$'

' . - 
suflicicnl tr.tupottadon fecility srrrngtd lo sub ccnlcrs for Earlv (ra$portaircn

' To sd fro irlnlporlltioo ofeNC irc eisurcd

. Pcrmisrion rc.ccivcd from SMD TVPM io procutc alurpmcnts tol NICU rn O I SH for

Rupc.! 22.43591 on 2517201i'

. HiSh risk [lolh.rs |Id r lnoutish'i childrcn s't monirotcd rcgulsrty in sub cctrtlt wisc'

PHC wis! and 
't 

CHC Ag+

. S.pnrt! OPD aErngcd for ANC'! in C tSH tnd CHC Agsli'

' Protocol tror ANC rnd PNC tt! folloEcd striclly

. USS ind ttdiologv fa.tlitv 
'nsurd

. TcLc mcdicin. flcilitv ..tivatcd uirdct ih' lcad'rshil' o l Ph)€ician

. Adolelc.nl cdc tnd ANC imProvcd in {ield( DroPer t.re 
' 
rcgisriation 

' 
ptoFr ch'ck uP

rnd dlsrlrt Prop€t dicl )

' Work ofnobile mcdicrlunits impro\-ed with( elrl}_ registaiion' Nooiloring check up

l{b cslitlllion . follow up of LBw blby's ' hi8! rilk cis's ' !|r"\ath n:oniloring rnd

relording. carly rcfcrdlcc , dictiry praclicas End bGail liedin8 pndtlcs )
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L i_\r.!i\ui!;rjrr,'i-i\(..j|rllr.jl!\protiijrrj 1..,.....r,...,.i..(i....rx,....1t,1
card urrd I I r\:rilable iD cll nrb.enlrrs.

Inrpro!cd Drothcr and chiLd inlcking dato.

bnsured 48 hour stay olpNc and IUC for posr partunr tl (.t) rr*-fli(rr,
( onducling regular infa.nt ileofi rcvic|r.

l.lYil"*t:t": :'" T"*ed 
iur c,rhsncing co'nnnrrir, ollrlcuch i,.rticcs hlsrcnc

management and hand rv4shing pracrices.

Adhoc Postings, 22 n(llnbcrs lrom DMO lcvcl done forncwl! cr€rled post ofstafnl!,scs.
. 28 ANMS and 12 Arenders arc post.d !s llE.\l_Tll arimqtors and assislanls

'respcctively to 28 Sutn.nr.rs through Kubrmbasr.c lo !n!ur! 24 hour
scrvicc from sub ccnte.s snd ro ciisuLc earl! regi*aion ofANC .s. intinr
rcfening, Iolloy up of high rjsk Ar-C,s and mallnourished childrcn _

. . Sicklc clinics arc tdi$.lburcd to alj pHCs on all wldDcsdrys.

. . EvcninS Op slafied in CHC ASali & GTSH Kotr ha;.
. Sr&red byst&dcr s.rvic. In GTSH for rhosc pt. \rdcG bys6ndc. av6ihble

&ol! tZdrzol3.

. Mcnsuusl dsti moniioring ccll strncd in srb centers wirh rhe h.lp of ASHA
workcrs and ST ptDDotcrs.

. Dccidcd to $!It 2j sddition.l h€stlh our lclr by NRfiM to providc hcdth ear.
to cxrrcma ranot ar.a! 15 i! pudur 

,? in Agali & 6 in Shblaycbr punchayarh.

' Hcddl s.clfl ary visircd An pady on 9rn0l 3 lnd 1 Orl2oll ,!d visircd allpcnphfat hcolrh i$titutions and evalusLd rhr progr6s. Aftcr his visit rtF
following &cisip$ arc ukcn.

* Dccidcd to sun N{rt ilion relBbilikl;on crnle. in pHC Sholayur &
pudur dn l/8/201j ro tr|rki nore appoathable.

.1. To srari NRC in pHC Sholayur stafrnursca a& postcd..| NRIM provided Rs I,O00OO in ldvsnc. ro $an NRC in pHC pudur
and Sholarur

-:. RS:t0,000/- cach alioxed tu I'l.tC p,rdu, and Sholalur undcr rhe
comprahcnsive rribal hedhl.lnsuiancc sijDcme.

ir Decided to sren2 more habile units to a toEl orj nos forcfTicj€nl
field c{rc wilh cffi.ct trorh lr8/20tj.
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I t\ur JI'll1.. l'.hr:rlir:g rr'::

dr.,ljrlc ulir. ri r'.rlicicn! lrtlLlr 'LJi Inh:rl hrn'lr\

l}eidcdl.'rhUg.nrohil(!|ini(s|ll:]nllEl.$ilhllNI.
h.slth 5r.tff .S l' Pronrour, Ash'r ar! 

^ 
lrn \ nd i 1\ d rker

\4obileclinics uillt'e conduclcd drr ll\!\ldar_s nr li\LJ (rrnt In$'

'n':nt, 
* ""r,tt 

Reponsol0lltr\'l'i!( unirs \\ill lt' $!NIii'l:Ld'ib\

Hcdhh itNp(cor ol nrtdical unit N:l r'!ul3ri)'

;""'."J'u,rX ,"*tt, i" t'Hc sholdlui Pildur- A!!li rr (i rsll

afti cnsund thc suPnon ofLSCDS

t.ft".ito"" t"i* Sn T K'A Nair visrt'd llrc T ea 5nd clrlurted

lh;progrcss ofthc sila on ld7120ll & 1717l:0ll an'j J5 Fr hii

o Prcparcd rnd updtt'd '{CTs list of prcStanl ladr'r '

; Prc9sid lisl ofhigh nsk cuilidd'r and rhcit hrnrlets tmd

c.reBkc. witi thon' numbc'

o A tnoiutodn8 clll stllted in 6ll suh c€d"s tbr \'lC Is $1lh

dailY followilS
o Surtcd n-icnstrual dalc nronitor'ng unit in rll sub '€ilcl 

fot

ir imc llgisrtdion of ANCS in lll sub crncrs

o PGpaid ! Proroc'l for ihc manag€m'nt of prctcnn lrbolr

o inining to Docton, stall nurscs' J Hls' JP HN s'

Supcrvilrs, AngsnlYadi *orkcrs' ASHA *orkcrs S I

promotlr3, H'alth lnimtlors and H€shha mrlors

assistanls conduct'i wirl ct"'a from 2ll?/:01I to

26rl20L3 bv thc H & FW najning cedcr ' Thvca d TvM

atld mcdical collcAc 'TvM
o Hcltth md farsilv w'lfarc raining c'nt'r'tvl'I provided !n

enlhusilsln, uniiy and ! ncN leanr spiril lnong lhe yothg

doclors and odcr Paruncdic! of Atupsdi 
^ter'

o Providcd Dri kil to 12 sub ccntcE wherc homt deliv'ry

GPortad molc.

c Dai l$ining h continuing for I 2 h"lth tssi$an$ irl C l SH

Kottathan

li0820l3i stsrtcd Anlctuld Ehabilitstion ccnl'r in CHC Agnlia^d Ptl('

Pud$ {nd shifted liv. Atlttrtals ofrentote hamlclsl$o {e'k prior to

loc fo. srf. aetit..."l ofwftich l$o delivcred t-tlw blbit!:!r thr bat'in

ale k€pt In NICU cfCTStl Konsthd:r'
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+ lSlr,ti. 10J,,!r,t\ \rn( ir,r L, c.l]\ !. r..l.ti tr.r;r!in!,,r\lr.t;
Kozhittd. UnJ.r rhe Jcpr ptlthtroL,!

.!. 05 0j..'01,'i: I !Rflil d,xr,,rs,pF,iu. .,r\i.r\l t\tr,,t,tk.\h,,irr,r,rrbr:l\7 (c.\ir.,

Looq tcrm meaturcmrnt taken

'.4 Spccid foclr. on adotcsccnt h.ohh csFu.lth girtr.th.ou8h itr.^c.lurcl
co-ordir ion

$ Opencd AN rehabilitalion crnri. ar CltC Agati & pHC pudul sh,ft(\j j
ANC ,2 dclivcrcd at GTSH borh pr.kmr: on! with t kg binh \reighr inNICU.tidcntificd 23 lddtrionel hcalrh our tcr!.+ Trainie or sich. cclt disaasc surtcd in I'CH .KKD,7 doctors sand lorr€ro,ng.

I 4 JPHN of nibrl cornnmi(y F)skd lo 4 mobtle unfi s by )]RHM.s conductcd aninratols ncding for cvaludion ofrhcir woA for onc nlonth

$ ADGP , Smr B.S.dhyr jAS conducrld a Evi€w mccting .nd inst^rcrionsgivcn ro.$!lis. nuEitionsl vsju. of food supplird in tdbel hostel3
rrcparcat schduje for sicllc scrccring b covarrll ho3rej chitdren *ho sr.rcrunung to ttcjr harhlcB frorh disran! lioslclr duriog rhc Onam 1ocar,L.n

. and prprrcd rchcdul€ for rcguirr visir oftribGl hosEts,.P St ps t*.! !o i3suc r.tioa crrd! ro Ip of Ardur & Sholayur,

" lTy_otlllry p"CE oftq.d bctp !o shii sicli .ndrcsrs!.rr c!5es of
Ftrcnts to hospiu.ls.

s Minist.r for S T, p Kjaleyltslsbmj inlugurncd JANANI JANMAKr\(snA schcmc irr Vrdatoriath&! und.rtak6t' han lcts of Anaprd i to

::T. il*'1 *-,:f*c of rupecs l0o0 pq uroDth ro . pcriod ot. r8
months st niDg fmm jdmomh bfconccption-

t'r ilpaticnrs rcccivcd ftrtrhcnr unriercon)mrnh) orcnlsl heal$ proglm rnCHC Agali : *.hjch is srarged on all 2d $r!d and as DOTS_

'122015.
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t(,0t/lrrlj

* Blil(ON( lruirr'l|s rtl'nld iu w&( h\nrr'il |rltkk$l tbr dollors lnd

Jratl nutsr':' ol \lilPrd) :lNa

t9/08/2013

* Prcprlcd proporal rc sllot i PHC in A8sli Oramapsnch'yslh :in th'

cxisring btrilding of mobilc rncdicd unil No I in Onmd'

20/08D01l

I Alringcd onc dry t ining io Hclltl|-Animalors in Ptltirtiv' cart'

phart|.cy' hb, Rcgistcr kcpPing' Iictd ' ork' FW & FP r'tivitit!'

27t08n013

+ At p.r dcckion of mA mc'dng c'rnduclcd in Sil'nt vally IB d€ci3ion 
- ,

rrlcn b i33uc solarlmps to Jc Answat end dccidcd to co{dud comDnq)

ocdicd clmF \rirh foresr d'Pt'

29108/:013

' C sri $bbiql fAS conduct d i silinS of lntdicd oflic'* lnd prcP'llo a

6xad t hrdulo fot 5 liobilc clinics'

30/08n013

o UNICEF |t'!t|gld t work lhop in K ; fo' iDlcrs'ctorsl co_otdindion for

. Joi Plam S, ct(ccution tnd monirotdg qfr'tognms'

3 r/08/2011

O Toulin& d!.d3 for tirc moDth : O

Abonion fo! lhc monthr I 5

lloma dclivcritt for lhc taodh: 4
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TNTERV€NTION tN ArTAppApy -No,_IL4SILO_I,I-]4!!_N
NRHM {AROGYAK€RALAM)

PATAKKAD

INTENVTNIION II{ ATTAPPADY 8Y |!NHM IAROGYAKERALAMI PAIAKTAO IN CO{PIRAIIOIJ
wtTS oEpAnTMEirT oF HEAI i n -.:tjy.lcE5

. A Gy.ecolotlst hes b€en pogted.! Government Trib.t Specjalily Hospttal, (o&th.rd on
contr.ct b.!ls by NR8M. She is .lro . treincd sonolo8ist In addition to thet a
Gyflecologlst under ttRHM from W&C hospit.l 6 providtry weclly 2 d.ys ,!rvi(e .rt
GTSH Kottath.ra. Afuttthe Anertheflit h.s been.ppointed rfvough NRHM. h addll(,n
to th.t 4 conrr.ct dodorr h.v. ti!€o po3ted at GTSH bttathrr. Hospttal I coni..cl
doctor In CHC A8alt, 3 doctors tn pHC pudur,2 docto.s ln pHC Shotryur end I docior in
PHC An.klrtty. 24 hours tp te.ilit h{s baen 5tan€d in phc pud! r

. Ar . part of lmprovtng lsbour room,Op..rrton the.tr€ .nd New born care factlltl€s ,nd
prim.ry h.alth c.rc In Attfp.dy, 9 stafi nurse! have b.en pojted al cTSfl Xonrthar.
throuth NRHM. Ap..t from rh.t a st!ff nu.se; h.* b€.n p6red at CftC 4. , 2 ,taff
nurs.s in PHC Pudur, 3 strfl nurJeJ In plic Shot.ylr .nd I rtrft nurr. in MMU3.Ao:rt
frcm rhts 4 rpHNr pon€d h GTSH Kortrthrr..

. For lmprovln! pah.nt car. facl tta, at GTSH Xoltatha,. equipments tile Crdsh cad,
autoscop€ , Atr condltionlr, and fafrlg€ritor has b€a,r purchased .furnitijr€, stretches
irolley,full.lm ch.tE, vlsldnS chek., bedstde lo(lerr elr have abo been p.ovtd€d to
6IStl Xott thare, ptjbtir Addre* rynem, toten ,yjr€m, inr.r.om fr. itit! end firc
erthSolsh.r .tso provided to upSr.di th. facjfity to KASH StsndErds.

. IFA t.blets h.v. 6G.n hrde ev. .bte rt .fl.sub_centeri through the ASHA t|t .nd it k
been llpplled to .ll eltStble b€nellrte.tes: Wiekly kon tolk Actd t.blets tor edolescent
Slrlr .re b.ln3 dtstrtbut d (950oo t.bht, In alt schools in Atappidy end 29250 tabtet!
throuth .nglnwadl wortaBl through NRHM under WtF5 program, NRHM hai providod
$00()0 kon ind Foltc A.td t.bteti thouSh (MSCf.nd SOOm tabt.ls through toruny,
pharm.cy. Foltc scld t.blet, h.v. ba€n dirtrlbut.d through XMSCL to.ltAn&nvdis for
antan.tals,

. Slood storpS. t.ctltti h.r'st.n.d tunctlonlng jn GTSH (otrathare. Sin.€ t.st month 223
p.Bonr havr be.n p@vld.d bload tEnsfullon otwhich there w..€ 41An!!n.titr.

. Mrjor OT har b€en nodl0.d ln bTSX t(ottrthrra by repairhg thc .rkttnt €qutpment,
and purdle5. ord.r hs!.d to XMSC! for Anaestheria Wo.l statlon _tt L gtlnoed to
pmvld! 24.Tpowersuppty.nd beckupthroushGener.ror.nd UpS.

. From th6 month ofM.y 2013 MMtrl, MMU_2, MMU- 3 wrre lsngn€d to.ov€r A8ali.
Pudur, Shol.yoor Gr.ma Prtch.yrt r€spectiv€ty ,s p€r i pre-pt.nned s.h.d!l..Aprrt
ftom th.t 2 rnor. MMUs !ndlr NRHM have been $tabtkh€d,MMU 4 .nd MMU5 with
vehicl. on contraa,wtth rd.qu.t. m€dtcrnes purchired through (Cp. Docto6 h.ve
be€n post€d io mobtt. mcdtc.at ontt! 3,4.nd S on Contrrct. NRHM has blso orovtd€.l .
vehlclc n PHCShol.Wr.6r 3trengrhaning lleld acuvirtes

. Nutritlon Rehabtlttatton Clntrai h.ve b€en 5t.ned m CHC A8.lt,pHC pudur and pHC

ShoLylr. An .fiount of& !oOoOC/- ech ria, gtv.n ihrough NRHM tor thc op.r|t|onal
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cort ol NRC Doclo.t, staff nurses, nuirition cc'! sello6' lvled'€'lJolirl worlc(! Coot

cum Care Tak;r,Attender .nd Dletician have bP'n pttted in NRC TheY were grven

r.inirrB in 5AT Hospltal,rnvandrum €quiPmentt iodh 1 38 takhs have b'en iLrppxed

to the; NRct. NRc Training otSrnlled for tev olti" :ith the tupport ol UNlctF for '
doctort,5 ttaif nurses,2 Mldical social wo*erl i iu(itionitts lronl NRCt '5 0rtt'ici

Off,ci.B.nd 2 St.te bvelomciak

The prcgosal for renovallon oldemollsh€d tubc{:r'i1rs in Atlappady lor nn Ettinlatc ol

as t.ar crores h.ve prep.red by Nitmithi. KenJ: t and approved through NnHM

SuppienentarY plP.nd Adhinlstretlve lanctlon Siven bv st'i' Mission onEcto'

,n*"t.trt*t.' tor construction of n'w 3ubcenlret lor 75 lakh3 is also 
'pp'oved

i;;;;;;;;;;;";";"P 'rt '+ '"<L' '"'--,'tbt '^ a "r";'*'
Comp;eh€nshe healti pact.Se Anqpp'dY rubmllt€d throu8h lup9l'm'ntarv plP timed

it imiro"ing t"uoratory trclllti.sIo Attappady aret lor vrhich an emount ol R5-23 78

i.rlr' fo. eisl rottatt.rl,Rs 6.06 l'tb for cHc AB'll and 4't9 ltths for pHc tudut

€oulDhent5 for tab str.n$h€nlng procured trough KMSCL tnd i^tt!llatlo^.. in

ffini"" ftom ihi3 iwo mobil. Elochemisnv analYt'rt hrv' bern suppxeo

;h.;sh IRHM to MMUZ and MMUS lhe purpo5€ oflhe lab is to conduct blochemislrY

lests lile glucos€,ut€a,uric aci{t etc.lt is 
' Pori'ble equipment and h'5 24 hr btclup All

facilltles of . Iab 13 avallable ln thls biochemlstrv a ntlYtet Reat'ntt have also oeen

procuted and 8lv!n thmuih NRHM An 
'moun! 

of 4 8 taths have be'n erp'nded foi the

purchas€ of lhis equDment

. * a"aO*,', *Orn", m.chln6.nd Inhntometres have b€en p'ovldcd '1tor NRC and

otherfor oP

. Asha. Angaovadi work€rs ,trlbal promotcl3 
'nd 

he'lth anlmatort har be€n I'ven

sensttlzatlon on ld.ntlfic.tlon of d'lnuitltlon tpe'ially ahong undcr 5 thildren tnd to

llne lllt .ll halnourithld cilldr€n wlth th; suPport of UNtc€F contldetlnt th! r'po't

iubmltted bY lJNlcEt term it ls daclded to strenSth'n obttetrlc neon'talc're prtctlce3

ln facllltles and n€l; lev.l As plrt of thk, Intlnslve EEMoC valnin! i5 ocrnir'd tor rt

doctor! and 22 *rfl nurt.5 from Atl'pp'dY io itnprov' ftclllty l'vel obn'tric end

neonatrl c"re .Aprrl ftom rhE rpetlal str'te8Y lt 
'volv'd 

to dlanl"lv lmP'ov€

;ommonity level neonat.l carc 6y tnlnlng Publlc heakh nurses' tuhe wo*'rs and trlbal

hraith anl;.tors lo provlde and monitor home based f,ewborn c're s'rvlcls Wllh,lhe

support of UNICEF, MUAC tap€r lor me'strdng mid'arm ctrcunf!rcnc' for a3sllxng

m.lnutrition hsve been provld.d to tll Asht'workert and n'c€tt'ry lnininS h'5 b'€n

given.

. iunds have bcen provlded to Att.pp'dY io'th' uP gradation of Goti h'alth tacllilles in

th€.rea at untled tund for CHC ASail '50OOO/-,Unlied lund for PHCS'75@0/'(Rs

25oOO/'lor ea.h PHc ),untied tund lor subcentre5 230OOo/- (Rs 10ooo/'lor etih

' rubc.dlr€).t ntied fund fot GTSH Kottalhara 2soot-At/G for eubclntros 21OOOO/'

,HMS for CHC A8.ll-IO0OOO/',HMS for pHCr 3m0OO/'(R5 lomool for.e'ch PHC 'HMS-.....

for GT5H Kotttth.'a -sodooo/' lt com.s to a toial of Rt 15'4o'ocr,l' b?.Lifj:Ef 
*'

. Tralning org.nired lot h.allh h.tf,anSanvidl 9t.ff,Ttibal promoters :id tnim ors on

adolesc€nt he.hh ,ani€nrt.l c|r. iost 6atal csre nulrition llc lhrouSh stite lnttltul€

of Haahh & FamllY Walfare .A3ha wotk€rs and h'alth 
'nidato6 

a€ lensilir'd 
'nd
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oriented on adolas(ent herlth arpactr,Atrtenatnl !dr!, porr natel care ind 
^urrlt.r,arp.cts 5pecrfic to Attrppad).

. 4 it.ff nuBe5 .nd 2 doctors lt pedietrici.n .nd I MBgs lk.ined in IMCH Chen.i, :r
Frcllhy bsred Nawborn crr€ (SNCU)wilh sirgport ofUNtCEt

. Second JpHNs posted tn r 24 periph.r.t ,ubcenrl;. and rrainin8ffR'J'iitH*A{5 oavi I
,NSSK (2 d.ys ), HBNC lt day).Sp.cttic job rerponribility entrusted to r!1. core of. adohsaant g,rls ,rntenatrls ind neu/born jn view of reconmendationS of reloected
Advlsor to Hon,primr Minlner.fu pan ot thts dlt,nte^stats wil be lne hrteo and
rnonito..d bi-w..lty on Wet3ht, Hb, 8p ;nd wei8ht gajn .nd alty drnterous ,itns All. n.w boms fro.n thl5 rrea wilt b. virited by Ash. workers .nd ,pecilj€allv toot for
coarcct practica5 fo. n€wborn cara barad on a checkllst provld€d to tha,n lo,
appropdeta cor.rctlv. marsurls th.outh eff acfl ve ha.lth aducalon.. Al ,an ot comountty davelogment prcgrammc under comprahanrive h€alth plan in
Att.pp.dy 10 soctal wor* tl.lneej wer! placed in S hamtets on ptlot be5is for
raorgan12lnS communlry for joctrlwe betn6lhrough ne€d an.lysir,bena. olanntns and
irnpllmcnt.ton of p.ogNmm.s. Hous.hotd surley co-ptereo in ai rtc s la;trl!"ni
r.so!rc.n.pplna gll+c*.a{hi.real. z:-..lzEA' r lt b pl.nnad to scraon al rcfiool ch dran f.om att.ppedy both aided ind Unaided on
SMl,BlRoudn. sc.ccnlng ,raf.a6tve eror5 and a gklchildr€n qtgu _12b Jt.nd.rd for
Hb, llclla call scraanlnt tor .ll trlb,l .h dren based on sugt.stton fron Opt,Effort, will

. bG trl.n for be(.r lmplam.nt.don of WIFS and danstru.l hytt€n. proS..m.nc throeSh
schools and trlb.l host.ls.Adoletcent heatth ctubs .r€ tormed in all 

-trtO:l 
hostets io

paomot. batte. h.aith pr.ctica, .All club, .re €qutpped wtth no ee bo.rds ,w!t8hin8
m&hln6/ jsdlom.trt and othlr tEC m.t.rtak,

. l0 trlbal vot nta.G ,ro|n Agrlt A.ea hrs been td€flrifled for rhe m.son.y tr.tnint bein8
.onduct d by NhmtthtX.ndr. in A[rpprdy.

. B.th.nv Madlcll alntra ,/Anrlk.fty has been includad for perfo.mlnS F.mtly Welf.rc
s€rvlc.i IncludtnS M€dlcal temtn.tion ofpr.Bnancyrr€€ ofcostto th. acr.ptorj by lheDlnrkt qualttf Asrurencr Commlttee .nd MTp comm tttee ,pltrkt.d. SNCU In GfSH Xottath.r. .nd NBSU h CHt Ageti inaugurat.d in Attappady. a[
aqulpm.ntr lor SftCU wonh 20 l.th, and N8SU worth 2.5 lakhs have bren proiured
rnd 8tven through NRHM,
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